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IN INTERSECTION—This car was stuck in a snow 
drift as high as its roof this morning. The automobile 
was stuck in the intersection of Cuyler and Francis.

(News Photo)

Israel Says 
Dag Has Failed

By WALTER LOGAN 
Halted Press Staff Cerreepondent

Israeli officials said today UN 
Secretary-Goners] Dag Hammar- 
akjold hod failed in hit mission 

| - to Cairo
Official soercea said In Jeru

salem he h*d been unable to 
soften the attitude of Egypt's 
Prerdd-nt Garaal Abdel Nasser 
and that tl.e West would hav# to 
adopt a tougher attitude toward 
Nasser.

Nasser's attitude has strength
ened the Israeli posit Iona, and 
Secrets nr of State John Poster 
Dulles has agreed that Israel hes 
•he right to defend Itself If at
tacked In the Gulf of Aqaba or 
from the Oasa Strip, the Israeli 
sourer e ss.td.

Indian Prime Mlnleter Jawahar 
la' Nehru took note of the grow
ing Imnaae# today and called In 
New Delh, for direct talk* be
tween the United States and Rua- 

‘ ala to solve the Middle East and 
other international problem*.

Three Potat Ptaa
Nehru In a foretgn policy de

bate In parliament, outlined a 
three-point program he said would 
bring peace to the Middle East: 

—The Mg power* would with
d ra w  iror.i the affected area* a* 
they did tn settling the Indochlns 

( war.

—The big powers would reach 
an understanding In direct nego
tiations and there would be fewer 
and fewer military pacts. In thl* 
connection Nehru particularly con
demned the Baghdad Pact.

There v a i no official comment 
hi Western capitals on the Israeli 
position that Hammarak)old had 
retied to resolve the dlfferenco* 
between Ierrel and Egypt.

President Elsenhower and Brit- 
ah Prime Minister Harold Mac

millan merely agreed publicly at 
their Bermuda conference not to 
do or say anything that would Im
peril the HammarskJoM mission. 
They forged e joint Mideast pol
icy, but It rsmalnsd top #*-;nt-

No 'Test' Ship
Hammr rskjold himself Inter

rupted his talks with Nassir and 
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Faw- 
sl today and Qew to th* Sues 
China. Zone to watch the 
salvage team begin raising 
last obstacl# tn tha main chvinel 
—th* sunken freighter Edgar Bon
net nesr IsmaJlla, midway thrvojh 
the canal.

Only one major obstacle re
main* after that, the frigate Atu- 
klr near Sues, and ships of 10 t'OO 
ton* are expected to begin tran
siting he canal as toon a» E g/et 
gives permttslon.

Two Papers Today
Yesterday’s inclement weather made it impossible,! 

in most instances, to deliver the Sunday paper so those 
regular subscribers who didn’t receive their paper yester-i 
day will find it, along with their colored comics, insert-, 
ed in today’s issue.

Since most of Pampa’s retail stores were not open for 
business today, the merchandise offered in the Sunday 
advertisments will be available tomorrow and succeeding 
days on the basis of the Sunday advertised prices.
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Crews Battle Snow Drifts
BOISE O T T , Okla. (UP) —Ok

lahoma Highway Department 
crews, some who hav# gon# mors 
than two days without slssp, bat
tled anow drift* up t© 30 f**t high 
today In attempts to reecu# 
stranded motorists In this blis- 
sard • Isolated area.

Meanwhile, nine motorists who 
had been trapped In their automo
biles one mil* from Belkt In Beav
er county since Saturday, walked 
over towering lc* - crusted drift* 
to th* Belko school today. AU 
were In good condition. Earlier, 
11 had been reported stranded at 
Balko, but It wa* found there 
were only nine.

"Fuly a dosen highway work- 
era" were numbered among the 

I missing, by th# - Highway Dspart- 
ment.

•'There may be dozens of motor
ists ldet out there, we just don't 
know.

Among the mtaelng highway 
workers wa# Arthur Noble, 81, 
Boise City, a work crew foreman, 
who has not been s««n since Sat
urday.

The department aald anow drifts 
measured up to 10 feet high weat 
of Boise City and wera extremely 
hard to buck because the snow 
was "w et" and had packed Ilk* 
clay.

Th* Highway Department said 
th# crust Stop the snow was 
strong enough to carry a truck, 
but the problem was digging down 
to stranded vehicles.

Th# departmsnt received sever
al reports of motorists being 
stranded oh Oklahoma Panhandle 
highways but could not supply e 
total.

Th* nine motorists at Balko, tn 
Beavsr county, walked to safety 
behind a bulldoser that cleared im 
passage spots.

AMARILLO. Tex. (UP) — The 
worst spring bllssard tn memory 
on the High Plain# roared east
ward today, but official fear 
mounted that many persons may 
be found frozen In mountainous 
snowdrift*.

Seven persons wer# k n o w n  
dead: Two in Texas, two in Kan
sas, two in Nebraska and on* in 
Oklahoma. Twenty persons were 
overcome "by  leaking gas fumes” 
In a Rock Island train snowbound 
near Meade, Kan., for more than 
48 hour*. They wer* reported to 
have recovered, but a doctor wa# 
flown to them by helicopter any
way.

The blixxard, which began Fri
day add started easing on its 
southern edge at * a.m. today, 
hit seven eiate# — Texes, Kan
sas, Oklahoma. Colorado, New 
Mexico, Nebraska and Missouri.

Many Unaccounted For
As It moved out of Texas and 

Oklahoma, leaving endless snow- 
field* and deep drifts behind, res
ident! of northern Missouri, north
ern Illtnota and southern low* ex
pected soon to begin feeling it* 
fury.

"We may hav# a story that's 
not pretty io t#U when we are 
able to get to some of those cars 

get to looking Into them,” 
Sgt R. C. Oravestock of th# 
Amarillo sheriffs offlc# said.

'There may be dosene of mo
torists los. out thera; ws Just 
don't know,”  a spokesman for th# 
Oklahoma Highway Department 
said. "W# can't even get our 
snowplows through.”

Storm Maroons 4,SO#
Twelve employee of the Okla

homa Highway Department were 
misting, but two were later found 
safe. Rescue worker* In Oklaho
ma fought SO foot drifts In an ef
fort to get to etranded persons.

A total of at least 4,000 persons 
— Including 1,500 in the Panhandle 
of Texas where trees wsre begin
ning to bud and the range to get 
green — were marooned by th# 
etorm. Hundreds, perhaps thous
ands of others, probably wer# not 
reported because of broken tele
phone Unci.

The persons officials were wor
ried about were those stalled In 
automobhss on remote roads with
out food through th* blizzard 
They may have frosen.

Can't Reach Buses
All stalled trains and buses were 

accounted In Texas. The State 
Highway Department said that 80 
passengers rencued from two 
buses near McLean, Tex., were 
believed to be the. last marooned 
in busee. Alt were “ tn very good 
shape '

“ We have information that there 
are two or more buses in th* vi
cinity of Boise City, Okie., but
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ON WHEELER HIGHWAY— These two cars and the truck were abandoned in 
snow drifts which almost covered the two cars. A snow plow had cleared a 
passage between the cars and the truck early this morning. They were at the 
edge of Ptmpa on the Wheeler Highway. ..(News Photo)

can’t contact anybody In that vi
cinity to confirm it,”  a spokes
man (or the Texas Department of 
Public Safety said.

AU roads in the Texss Pan
handle wer* either blocked or "ex 
tremely dangerous."

—• Emergencies Declared 
But in Kansas, the state high

way patrol said, ‘ ‘th* picture 
nasn’t changed during the night.” 
Western Kansas was paralyzed: 
at least four passenger trains in 
Kansas wsre stalled and an esti
mated 800 automobiles wer* snow
bound.

States of emergency were de
clared in Dodge City, Liberal and 
Garden City, Kens.

Storm Streads 4.S0S
Winds up to 80 miles an hour 

in vsloclty — ftv# miles over min
imum hurricane strength — stall
ed easing up about 8 a.m. today 
In the Texas Panhandle end tie 
etorm moved off eastward. The 
wind blew up to 23 miles an hour 
long after daybreak in the Fan- 
handle but th* snow had ge lersl- 
ly stooped.

All told 4,090 persons were re
ported standard — 1,500 tn th* 
Texas Panhandle — and there 
probaMy were many more be
cause communications were breIr
an In many area* and conditions 
could not be reported.

At 'east four trains were stalled 
in Kansas and about 300 cars 
were marooned. Nearly every 
community In the western half of 
’he state was Isolated; at Dodge 
City, Mayor Gordon R. Morgan 
and Fprd County Civil Defense 
Director Roille May declared a 
state of emergency.

Five persons stranded In a 
grain elevator near Sublette, 
Kan., ate dog food and boiled raw 
wheat in th* cans to appease 
their nuncer. The Western Light 
and Telephone Company at Great 
Bend. Kan., estimated that two- 
thirds of its so.ooo customers 
were without electricity.

Deputy sheriffs, national guards
men and police tore into drift* 
with trucks, bulldozers and trac
tors to find out whether any per
sons liad been frozen to death in 
their stalled cars.

Tractor Bog* Down 
"We may have a story that’ s 

not pratt) to tell when we arc 
able U get to some of thoso car* 
and get to looking Into ihsm,”  
Sgt. r„. G Oravestock of the Am
arillo sheriff's office said.

Mrs. Ben Wilson, who live# 
about 14 m’.iea east of Amarillo, 
suffered a nemorrhage at 10 a r t . 
Sunday and her father-in-law, Jap 
Wilson telephoned for help.

A tractor which eet out from 
Amarillo g x  stuck in s cemetery 
in the edg» of town. Three bull- 
doiers, an Army truck, an ambu
lance and a suqad car from the 
sheriff's office then started toward 
ner home.

Train* Reach Amarillo
At last report, after travelling 

all night, they had reached the 
Wilson farm and wer# trying to 
find out whether Mrs. Wilson was 
ir her home or had been brought 
*o a atore along the highway to 
await help.

A special Santa F* rescue train, 
made up of two diesel units, 
reached Amarillo from Clovis, 
N.M., at 12:21 a.m.

Twenty - eight stranded persona 
that had been picked up along the 
wry were riding tn the cabs of 

(See FEAR, Page t)
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MOUNTAIN OF SNOW— The- re9cue-snow plow of 
the Santa Fe Railroad gives an idea of the amount 
of snow which blanketed the tracks between Pampa 
and Amarillo and which held up three Santa Fe 
trains for better than 24 hours. The plow shown 
above cleared one track from Amarillo to Pampa.

(News Photo)

Three Trains Stranded 
Here For 20 Hours

Stranded Motorists,/ 
Others Are Rescued
No Known Fatalities Yet

By Staff Members of Tho Pampa News
The worst blizzard in tho Top o ’ Texas in over 30 

years isolated communities and stranded hundreds of 
motorists in their cars Saturday and Sunday.

The blizzard, which began Saturday morning, con
tinued throughout Sunday and early this morning tho 
wind was still drifting tho snow.

Hundreds of volunteers, including the National 
Guard, Schlumborger, Phillips and othar companies with 
heavy equipment, worked throughout Sunday, Sunday 
night and wera still working today in afforts to reach 
stranded motorists and isolated families without heat or 
food.

Tho heavy truck* wore being used to rescue people 
stranded in tho storm and were not being used to pull 
out any of tho stalled vehicles, Sgt. O’Neal of tho Nation
al Guard reported early today. That part will coma later, 
he said.

The National Guard was called out at about 2 a. m. 
Sunday and has been working since that time breaking 
through tho drifts to rescue those people stranded by tho 
storm.

Three Santa F* trains, The El 
Capltan, th* Super Chief, and the 
Grand Canyon Limited, were de
layed by the storm for better than 
24 hours yesterday and today in 
Pampa with another one, the San 
Franstsco Chief, delayed for t h e  
same amount of time In W h i t e  
Deer. a

The trains had been enroute to 
Los Angeles with the exception of 
the San Franstsco Chief, which 
Wa* headed for San Franstsco.

Th# El Capltan, Super C h i e f  
and San Franslsco Chief had start
ed from Chicago with the Grand 
Canyon starting from Kansas City.

Th* trains, whtl* they stood tn 
Pampa’s Sant* F* Depot, t o o k  
time out to water up, while th# 
dining cars provided free meals for 
those passengers on board.

Th* Super Chief had been due 
In Lo* Angeles at approximately 
7 SO this morning and the El Capl
tan was due only a few minutes 
later with the Grand C a n y o n  
scheduled to pull In at 10 a.m.

If It comes from a Hardware
Store, w* have It. Lewis Hdwe,

(Adv.)

Riders In 
Bus, Cars 
At Farm

McLEAN — Constable J. D. Fish 
and highway patrolmen, R. C. 
Parker ar.J Duane Capps, report
ed that rescue effort# continued 
througnout th# night and th# three 
officer* wer* out all night.

The officer* went a* far as 20 
mile* /rest of McLean on highway 
M locating at’-anded motorist*. A 
National Guard truck from Sham
rock also helped to rescue motor
ists stranded along the highway.

A srowplow went 21 miles west 
of' McLean to a bus that w a # 
stranded tn drifts as high as th* 
>op of the bus. Several persons had 
already lef. the bus and cars, also 
stranded In the vicinity of th* bua, 
ami about 78 or 80 persona were 
at one farm house, belonging to a 
Mr. Brown.

A total of about 20 people were 
brought truo McLean and w e r *  
housed in th* American L e g i o n  
Hall. Th# truck belonging to th# 
National Guard took food to the 
'arm nouse where the stranded 
people were staying.

Fish reported that th# g u a r d  
truck enabled them to do th* job. 
Creed Lamb also took an ambu
lance and several other volunteers 
accompanies th* group working 
with th# saowplow.

No people wer* located that were 
.n serious condition but th* offi
cers reported that several elderly 
people were not feeling well.

Th# officer reported that most 
of th* drifts In the McLean area 
war* “ head high.’ ’

Passengers on th* train express
ed little more than a passive dis
turbance at having to wait so long 
and most of them seemed in rela
tively good humor.

One of the passengers, D o u g  
Dowell, who was enroute f r o m  
Kansas City to Los Angeles where 
he is director of athletics In Pep- 
perdlne College of Los Angeles, 
said that It "hasn’t been too bad. 
We’ve been warn and had plenty 
to eat. I'd say, off hand, t h a t  
we've been tn pretty good shape.*’ 
He added: "W e'd read about the 
storm in Kansas City but it was 
just on* of those things which you 
never really expect to affect you. 
It hasn't inconvenienced me, but 
it really has my wife, since she’s 
a school teacher in one of t h e  
primary schools in LA . and she 
hasn't had a chance to get word 
to them."

Miss Patricia Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Johnson 
of 822 N. Sumner, a student mt 
Texas Tech, expressed her annoy 
anc* at having to wait for an 
indefinite period of time. She said: 
“ I don't know exactly what to 
think. I know I'm missing an aw
ful lot of Important classes." She 
had com* home for the week end 
and had been unable to return 
until she found out that th* three 
trains now in Pampa w o u l d  
pull out as soon as condition* per
mitted. This being th* only meth
od In sight she had decided .to take 
the train* only to be told that ahe 
would have to wait here with an
other Indefinite wait when she ar
rived at Amarillo.

J. F. Broida, who had left with 
the Super Chief from Chicago, 
aald: "We left Chicago right oip 
time and we've been held up here 
for better than 20 hours. It hasn’t 
been too bad though, they fed 
us very well and th* railroad gave 
us very well and th* railroad gave 
us a free dinner. I'm a day be 
hind schedule In my business, but 
I guess everything will be straight
ened out when I get to L A .”

While th* trains waited in Pam- 
pa, a rescue train with plow ar
rived after having opened up on* 
track between here and Amaril
lo. This meant that the t r r. 1 n s 
would hav* to wait until th* train 
from Whit* Deer could go on to 
Amarillo and then they w o u l d  
hav* to depart on* at a time at 
safe Intervals. This, authorities 
pointed out, would mean a delay 
of yet another four hours.

Pampa Schools 
Are Off Tuesday

No classes will be held In th* 
Pampa public schools, Knox Kin 
ard, superintendent of schools re
ported this morning.

Klnard said that due to clean-up 
conditions no attempt would be 
mad* to hold classes.

The members of the guard, op
erating out of the police depart
ment, reported that they hav# tried 
to take cars of all of the emer
gencies which have arisen tn Pam
pa. They have maintained close 
contact with doctors and ths hos
pitals and will continus rescue op
eration as long as needed.

Approximately 25 persons strand
ed by the storm have been brought 
In by th* guardsmen and they re
ported that on* family, including 
three small children, was brought 
,’rom a house on th* Gulf leas* 
near th* Bulger highway. T h i s  
family was without fuel and food.

Peop>* hav* been placed in th* 
Jury room at th# Court House, in 
the National Guard Armory, at the 
police station and a few have man
aged io return to their homes in 
town.

The National Guard ambulance 
has been making emergency runs 
since the drifts kept th* local am
bulance service from making th* 
calls. Four pregnant women wer# 
taker to th* hospitals and o n e  
child with pneumont* was a l s o  
taken. Three other patients were 
taken this morning.

Chle( of Police Jim Conner re
ported this morning that if it had 
not been for th* National Guard, 
Schlumberger. Phillips and other 
companies with heavy trucks and 
equipment, “ we would have had to 
close up "  He reported that two of 
th# pxirol cars wer* stuck in drifts 
and that the volunteers with th* 
trucks wer* of s great help in the 
emergency

Conner also expressed hie thanks 
to th# drivers of th# local wreck
s’-* who had a hand In helping to 
remove stranded motorists from 
their car-.

Th* National Guard has a l s o  
been operating equipment f r o m  
th* armory located east of town. 
Sgt. Gerald Adamson contacted at 
the armory, reported that t h e y  
have been putting people stranded 
by th# etorm any place they could 
find to place them. Ht reported 
that one of the Guard's trucks was 
stuck In a snow bank between 
Pampa and the armory

He also reported that the Guard 
had received * report this morn
ing that two busses, containing ap
proximately 80 persons, w a r s  
stranded near Groom and that a 
Guard unit from Shamrock was go
ing to their rescue this morning

hav* helped them and reported 
that they would continue to help 
stranded motorists and other emer
gency situations •* long a« they 
wer* needed. After It is determin
ed that all persons stranded by 
th* storm have been taken to safe
ty, the Guard will then help pull 
stranded cars out of th* drifts.
* Highland General hospital re
ported that nurses who cam* on 
duty at 11 p m. Saturday are still 
on duty and that other nurse* hav* 
reported for work as they wfcr* 
able to get to th* hospital.

The hospital has been without 
kitchen help and the nurses hav* 
had to prepare th* food. They re
ported that no emergency existed 
at th* hospital by th* etorm, the 
hospital has continued to take car* 
of all th* patients.

As of 2 p.m. yesterday, there 
was enough help to take car* of 
the patients and the nurses and 
other employees and visitors hav* 
been working shifts.

City equipment cleaned off ths 
ambulance drive this morning and 
as soon as they can, the streets 
leading to th* hospital are being 
opened.

County equipment wa* also be
ing placed In service this morn
ing. Nat Lunsford, commissioner 
of Precinct 2, reported to T h * 
News this morning that his em
ployees were placing equipment in
to service as fast as they could. 
He reported that the county plows 
would be used to open roads lead- 

to areas where emergencies 
existed.

Lunsford reported that one of th* 
plows was trying to reach a wo
man and a baby stranded in a car 
east of town. He reported that as 
soon a* the roads which w # r * 
emergencies wer* opened, t h * 
equipment would be used to open 
other county roads.

Southwestern Public Service re
ported that "W e’ve been after it.”  
Sksllytown was without p o w * r 
from 8 a.m. Sunday until 10:08 
this morning. Due to th* condition 
of th* roads, equipment was un
able to go to Skellytown and late 
this morning still hadn’t been able 
to get there.

Radio communication was used 
to contact the man in charge of 
th* sub-station at Skellytown and 
th* workmen managed to complete 
th# circuit to supply Skellytown 
with lights.

on the Clarendon highway this 
morning trying to reach two truck 
drivers stranded about 10 miles 
out, who hav* been there since 
Saturday.

The National Guard expressed 
thanks to all of th* people that

The Guard had drivers working ,, Service In Pampa has not been
Interrupted and the light company 
reported that everything in Pampa 
was In pretty good shape.

All telephone circuits out of Pam
pa, with the exception of the onsa 
to Borger, were out most of y##- 

(See STRANDED, Page 2)

DOWNTOWN PAMPA— This scene Was typical of 
downtown Pampa thla morning as drifts had piled 
high in front of the stores. Yesterday’s storm laft’ 
downtown Pampa looking like a "Winter Wondar- 
land.” (News Photo)
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FALLEN SIGN—High winds yesterday caused this 
road sign to fall on the tiny laundry on Hobart Street 
sometime yesterday. The high winds caused con
siderable damage in and around Pampa.

(News Photo)

^  Knife, Fork 
Meeting Is 
Postponed

The meeting- of the Knife and 
Pork Club scheduled for this eve
ning- in the cafeteria of the Pampa 
High School has been postponed 
until a date to be announced later. 
The cancelation was caused both 
by the inability of the speaker to 
make his way through to Pampa 
and because of what officers of the 
club termed “ the little likelihood 
of many persons being able to get 
out to attend.’ ’

The scheduled speaker for to
nights meeting had been Dr. Ralph 
E. Lapp, director of the Nuclear 
Science Service in Washington. Dr. 
Lapp had been scheduled to speak 
on the potentials of atoms for 
peace.

Dr. Joe Donaldson, immediate 
past president of the club said that 
the club would try to get Dr. Lapp 
to speak on another open date.

Capitol Hill Report

Read The News Classified Ads

T. J. Quinn 
Dies Today

Beck To Appear 
Before Probe

By HERBERT FOSTER
anl JOHN A. GOLDSMITH

Mr. Tom Jesse Quinn, 62, of Mia
mi, died this morning at 4:48 in
^ o  ley Hospital.
- Mr. Quinn was born May 20, Pre*» Correspondents
1895 in Sallna, Kas., and came to W ASHINGTON (UP) — D “  v « 
Miami from Sallna In 1918 w harej® ** ■ lcw>er “ ,d ^  th* ‘  *“ •
he married BenaW  Wining in 1918.1 of the Powerful teamsters

He had been a farmer for t h e l ^ "  "p o jW v jljr  wlB[appear be- 
greater part of h*a life in M ia m l> r« «>• R« k»«» Co«™ it-
and had driven a school bus for e* •* 10 *• m ' Tuesday, 
the past 20 years. but the lawyer—former James

Mr. Quinn was a member of the H. Du'# (R-Pa )-decllned  to say 
Burviving ar, hie wife, one . i s - 1 whether Beck will bring his per- 

ter. Mrs. Nell Lamb of Salem, ,k° nal “ w tc ia l records with him. 
Ore., end one brother. Wade of " A» ‘ awyer 1 am not going 
White burg, Idaho. 1 *° dl*cu',» ai.ything about his rec

Funeral airangements are pend 
lng at Duenkql-Carmichael.

There were mounting demands 
(or legislation to curb abuses of 
union funds

High ATI,-CIO officials stspped 
up thslr attack on Beck's union 
stewardship

Plcup 4th pgh, Beck Is et«.

FEAR

ards," Duff told the United Press. 
“ And I can't tell you anything 
about his present whereabouts.

. _____ _  . .  . . . .  .But I can tail you that ha poal-LONDON — President of the Uveiy w|U be there at 10 0-clock
tomorrow morning. There Is no
doubt about it. Any reports to the 
contrary are complete bunk.

striking Shipworkers Union Harry 
Urotherton emphasising that the 
•trike had not been called off 
even though progress had been 
made towards ending it:

“ We have found a basis from 
which *e are resuming our nego
tiations on Monday. We have done 
nothing else but that."

WASHINGTON— Maj. Gen. F.M. 
McAlister, assistant chief of staff 
for the Marine Corps on whether 
ne regarded the Army's new 60- 
lon Ml tank as satisfactory:

“ Not for Marine Corps use."

Read The Newt Classified Ads

TOPOUXAV
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OPENS 0 :45 ENDS TONITE
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. ■  moot M MM
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ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON

OPENS 6 :45 NOW • TUBS
FIRST RUN IN PAMPA

— PLUS —
FOUR BOYS and A GUN
ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON

(Continued From Page 1) 
the locomotives. They included 16 
passe, .rare and a driver from a 
Taxas New Mexico and Oklaho- 

Heilcopter Ordered 
Another *taiita Fe Train from 

I.ut bock reached Amarillo from 
I.ubb»:k at 3:80 a.m. About 100 
persons, Including 60 who were 
picked up from stalled buses and 
art ware on the train.
At Vega. 38 miles west of Ama

rillo, ’ ha flve-monthold baby of a 
recently discharged Navy man 
namad Burgles was believed to 
have spinal meningitis after spend- 
ng I f  hours in a stranded Conti
nental Trallways bus.

The Air Force ordered a heli
copter from Clovis, N. M. Air 
Force Best to pick up the baby, 
now at Vegs with the other bus 
passengers, and fly It to Claren- 
con, fex., for treatment.

A total of 700 persons was 
«(landed at Vega, Tex., the nor
mal population of which ia 640. 
There were so many refugees at 
the Httle town of Friona, couth of 
Vega, that »ood and shelter was 
about to run out.

Patrolmen R escu e  
“ Our rescue operation aeema to 

be much better,”  Sheriff Day 
Thompson at Vaga aaid. “ The aun 
is coming out now, and stata high
way patrol parties are starting to 
make progress toward the west, 
where tne situation was worst."

Highway patrolmen Bob Loving 
and K-imeth Harrison, who police 
the Perryton - Lipscomb - Spear
man area in Texas, were brought 
tr the Perryton hospital at 8:30 
a.m. after being rescued from 
their stalled automobiles.

Highway patrol captain J. W. 
Black wall In Amarillo aaid they 
dad spent 32 hours In “ bus pas
senger rescue operations," before 
their own car stalled. Thev were 
suLering from exposure, hunger 
and exhaustion and he said they 
would be in the hospital two or 
three days.

Phone Wlree Down
Mr. Turner was born in Gains-1 Th* nln* T,,Mtn* P«r*on< ln ok  

villa, and moved to Gray County ,ahom* wer* work-

Beck Hides Out
“ I don t say I imagine he will 

be there.”  Duff added vigorously, 
" I  know he wll! be there. You 
car. take my positive assurance 
that he will be there. I can't make 
any othe- statement.”

Beck, who had played hard to 
get with the Senate investigator* 
lor weeks, played hide and seek 
with newsmen over the weekend.

H originally was scheduled to 
arrive her* from Seattle at 11:08 
a. m., est, today aboard a United 
Alr'lnen plane. But late 8unday 

I night, Becl-’s secretary in Seattle 
I cancelled his reservation. There 
J were rumors that ha might have 
slipped into some other city, pos
sibly even have gone to Canada, 
*o catch a plane for Washington.

Union Attacks Berk
Duff's assurance that Beck will 

! appear bifort the committee 
l came amid these other develop
ments:

Senate investigators said thay 
I already ca i prove that Beck mis- 
! used union funds.

D. W. Turner 
Rites Pending

McLEAN — Mr. David William 
Turner, 81, of Alanreed, died Sat
urday evening at 9 o'clock In the 
home of a daughter, Mra. Marvin 
Hall, who lives two miles south of 
Alanreed.

OPENS 1 tU NOW • WED

ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON

1 from Oklahoma in 1908. In 1919 he 
! moved from Pampa to Alanreed.

He was a retired rancher at the 
j time of his death and was afiliated 
with the Church of Christ. His wife 

1 preceded him in death on April 18, 
1988.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Marvin Hall of Alanreed, Mrs.

ID. C  Christopher of Grenada,
| Calif, and Mrs A. M. Chapman of 
i Amarillo; one brother; M. L. of 
■ Sayre, Okie.; 13 grandchildren, and 
118 great-grandchildren.

Altrusa Club 
Won't Meet

Member* have reported that the 
meeting of the Altrusa C l u b ,  
scheduled tonight, has been post
poned.

Advertisem ent

PAST40
TraahM with GETTING UP NIGHTS 

Pal** is SACK, NIPS, LEGS 
Tirttofi, LOSS OP VIC0I

If you are a victim of theea 
symptoms then your troubles may 
be traced to Glandular Inflamma
tion. Glandular Inflammation is a 
constitutional disease and medi
cine# that give temporary relief 
will not remove the causes of your 
troubles.

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premature se
nility. and incurable malignancy.

The past yaar men from 1,000 
communities heve been success
fully treated here at the Excelsior 
Institute. They have found sooth
ing relief and a naw seat in life.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted 
to the treatment of diseases pecu
liar to older men by N0N-8URGI- 
CAL Methods has a New FREE 
BOOK that tells how these trou
bles may be corrected by proven 
Nou-Surgiral treatments.  This 
book may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life. No obligation. 
Addreas Excelsior Institute, Dept. 

H 568 • Excelsior Springs, Mo.

WASHINGTON (UP)—The con
gressional aconomy drive shifted 
into high gear today from the 
support of the Senate Republican 
leadership.

Senate Republican Leader Wil
liam F. Knowland (Calif), and 
Chairman Styles Bridges (NH) of 
the GOP Policy Committee both 
called for cuts in JPresident El
senhower’s 371.8 billion budget.

They said in separate state
ment! over the weekend that the 
cuts were necessary to clear the 
road for general tax reductions 
next year.

Knowland, who has said pre 
viously he expects the budget to 
be scaled down at least 32 billion, 
warned the admlnstration to “ put 
its house in order" regarding fed
eral spending. He said Congress 
and the administration "must face 
up" to the need for reduced spend
ing and tax cuts.

Bridges, who also heads ths 
Appropriations Committee, said 
he had worked out a “ scientific 
approach”  fo* slashing J3.3 billion 
from the budget. ‘ His cuts would 
include |1.25 billion in foreign aid, 
3750 mllion in defense expendi
tures and 8500 million in public 
works programs.

Other congressional news:
Civil Rights t San. Thomas E.

retary of state" and has not 
agreed with some of the secre
tary’s views. He added he does 
not think Bohlen did a food Job 
as ambassador to Russia.

Baby Shower Fetes 
Mrs. C. Ferguson

(Special to The News)
LICFORfl — Mrs. Carl Ferguson 

was honored with a baby shower 
Mar. 18, in the home of Mrs. Jeff 
Brad’ey

Hostesses for the event were 
Mmes. J N. Smith, Jerry Ttckel, 
Babe Hall, John Carpenter, B i l l  
McBee, and Jeff Bradley.

A corsage of pink baby socks 
shaped as flowers arranged with 
blue ribbon was presented to the 
honjrue

The gifts were displayed in a 
baby bassinet with a handmade 
overskirt of yellow organdy. The 
honoree opened her gifts assisted 
by ner daughter, Vickie, and Mrs. 
Ralph Ferguson, mother-in-law of 
ihe honoree.

Mrs. Bradley registered t h e  
guests and the gifts were regis
tered by Mrs W. C, Kennedy, si*‘ 
ter-in-law of the honoree.

The serving table was laid with 
Hennings Jr. (D-Mo) hoped to get'a  lace cloth over pink centered 
the Judiciary Committee to act to- with the pink and white cake and 
day on President Elsenhower’s appointed with crystal and ster-
CTvil Rights bill. Hsnnlngs' Con
stitutional Rights subcommittee, 
an arm of the judiciary group, 
approved the bill last week. He 
planned to bring it up at today's 
mestlng of the full committee.

Presidency: Rep. Kenneth B. 
Keating (R-NY), ranking Republi
can on the House Judiciary Com
mittee, proposed setting up a high- 
level commission that could dt- 
elds If a U.8. president was in
capable of carrying out his duties. 
In esses where ths president 
could hot or would not decide 
about his incapability, Keating's 
proposed commission would step 
in and take over the matter. He 
said the commission should be 
composed of representatives of ths 
Senate and House, the Supreme 
Court and possibly the State and 
Treasury Departments.

GI Housing: Ths House called 
up for debate a bill to liberalise 
the government’s program of di
rect loans to veteran* In rural 
areas. The loans would be made 
when private funds for Mich loans 
are not available.

Bohlen: Sen. Styles Bridges (R- 
NY) said he will oppose the nom
ination of Charles E. Bohlen to 
be U.S. ambassador to the Philip
pines. Bridges, a member of the 
Senate GOP leadership, said Boh
len has not been “ loyal to the sec-

Tearns Are 
In Pfainview

ling.
P.ate favors were miniature 

multicolored umbrellas. The re- 
i>-eshments of cake, punch and 
candy mlnta were served by Mrs. 
Bab« Hall and Jerry Ticket.

Guests ware Mmes. Eli Rada- 
bough, Troy Shopman, Net* Hark- 
com, D L. Kindle, Helen Florence, 
Ola Davis, Oliver Scott, Fred W, 
Hueston, Ralph Ferguson, Billy 
Joe Kennedy, Ray Chastain, Earl 
Atkinson, James Jinks, Raymond 
Jordan, L. R. Spence, Walter 
Pflug, Frank Hunt, Mary Cole, W, 
T. Cole, Jackie Shoffit, Wesley 
Daniel, Raymond Barnes, A. T, 
Cobb, W. C. Kennedy, Robert How
ard, Bill Watson, Agnes Hall, Ila 
Willis, R. C. Ogden, and Charles 
Roberts.

Approximately 60 persons sent 
Sifts.
—By MRS CHARLES ROBERTS

Clothing Is Shipped 
To Korean Orphan

(Special to The News)
SKELLYTOWN — The Women's 

Christian Endeavor of the Com
munity church met In the parlor of 
the church for Us rtgular meeting. 
The lesson was “ Help Somebody 
Today" taught by Mrs. O. F. Mor
ris. The devotional was given by 
Mrs. J. C. Jarvis.

A short Business mestlng was 
conduced by Mrs. H. C. Boyd. A 
package of Easter clothing was 
mailed to the Korean orphan that 
the grvup had adopted. Mmes. Ce
cil Shipley, Dewey Godwin, Oscar

The Pampa High School track 
and golf teams, who took part in 
the West Texas Relays at O d e s s a  Downs. Paul Mathsws, Junior El 
over the week end, are in Plain- ha, Bill Pries Frank Oenstt and1 
view. | B- T. Clements ware the other j

Coach Dwalne Lyons c a l l e d  m» 'nb'»r» praeent 
school officials this morning to in 
form them that ths teams would 
be home as soon as weather condl 
lions and roads permitted.

era In the Oklahoma Panhandle, 
in the extreme northwestern part 
of the state An amateur radio 
boerator to'c the Oklahoma High
way Patrol that 12 persons were

Minstrel Practice 
Cancelled Tonight

: Hospital Jackets 
Made By HO Club

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club held an all-day meet
ing in the home of Mrs. B o y d  
Brown, east of ths city, on Mar. 
18th.

Ths rehearsal scheduled for this Mrs Brown wa« hostsss to ths 
evening for the Lion's Club Min- club at a luncheon in her country 
stral to be presented in the Junior home.
High Schol auditorium April 4 and A short business meeting was 
8, has been cancelled. held preceding lunch conducted

[Shrubs And Plants 
Topic For HD Club

(Special to The News)
SKELLYTOWN -  The Skelly- 

town Home Demonstration Club 
met in the Skelly 8chafer club 
house recently for a business meet
ing an 1 demonstration by Mrs. Ja- 
rie Fletcher Carson County agent.

Mrs W S. Berry, president, re
pealed the thought for today, 
which was “ Learn as if you will 
live forever and live as if you 
would die tomorrow.”

Mmos. C C. Hoskins and E. E 
Craw: >rd will attend the district 
THDA meeting in Amarillo at Pa
lo Duro high school on April 4.

Plans were made to conduct 
sewing classes for the two White 
Deer clubs and the Skellytown 
club in the Skellytown IOOF hall 
in April.

Mrs. Fletcher gave a talk on 
shrubs and plants and explain- 
ed where each variety should be 
used In making landscaping plans.

Mrs. Garrtll Huckins recelvsd a 
potted plant as a prize for iden
tifying different plants and shrubs.

The next meeting will be April 5 
In the home of Mrs. R. C. Heaton. 
Each member 1s to bring some ar
ticle for a "White Elephant”  sale. 
Mrs Cl. E. Hanna will be auction
eer.

Mrs. Joe Chapin served refresh
ments of molded salad, wafers and 
lime snerbet punch.

Attending were Mmes. C. B. Mc
Intyre, Garrell Huckins, W. 8. 
Berry, Fred Wall, Leslie McKen- 
r.ey, Howard Wedge, R. C. Hea- 
lon, Bill Truitt, Wayne Mathews, 
Gertrude Huckins, Ben Ross, and 
visitors, Mmes. Janie Fletcher, 
Roealle Wedge, R. E. McAUieter, 
Fred Powell and Ira Colley.

— By JERRY HANNA

Quotes In 
The News

Quote* From The Newt
(Beg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON— Vice Preeident 
Richard M. Nixon, after hie 18,- 
000-mlle African tour, citing the 
Arab refugee problem as ths real 
key to a Middle-Eastern solution:

“ This problem can't be brushed 
under the rug. If we are going 
to have a long-range settlement In 
the Middle East, all Interested na
tion* must mak* a greater con
tribution economically and in 
leadership.”

BERKELEY, Calif.— Former 
Hungarian Premier Ferenc Nagy 
offering a suggestion for freedom 
of the enslaved countries of 
Europe:

“ Ther# la only on* answer at 
the moment. Liberation of Hun
gary (and other satellitesj can be 
attained only through the neutrali
sation of Eastern Europe

TOKYO—Private detective Tmk- 
efumi Yasih who predicted last I 
month that San Francisco would 
have an earthquake March 22:

"I  told you so."

'Worst Blizzard 
I Have Ever Seen'

EDtlOK’s Note — R. M. 
Thom son Jr., a resident of Vega 
for 40 years, said the blizzard 
that struck the Texas Panhandle 
Friday night and stranded thou- 
sards of motorists was the worst 
in his memory His account of the 
blizzard and the heroic rescue ef
fort* of the residents of Vega fol
lows.

By R. M. THOMPSON Jr.
At Told to United Press

VEGA, Tex (UP) — The bliz
zard that struck the Panhandle Is 
the worst one I have ever seen, 
and a have been living in Vega 
tor 40 years.

We <kHn'. realize it was going 
to t>e such a big storm Friday 
when it first hit. Then the snow 
began coming and piling up and 
we started warning motorists on 
U. 8. Highway 66 not to proceed.

It got worse and worse and fi
nally it war. decided to take a 
train with a caboose to go out and 
rescue people who were stranded 
in their cars.

Fed Motorists at School
I: was late Friday night when 

the trow got so bad that cars 
couldn t make it. Ths train start
ed going out and would find peo
ple stranded in their cars and 
bring them back to town.

We would meet the train with 
buses and cart and taka them to 
•he school cafsterla and feed 
them.

Then, when it kept getting 
worse we set up an emergency 
headquarters st the county court
house. We would bring the people 
in and 'eed them in the cafeteria 
and t icn take them for emergen
cy meulcai treatment at the court
house If necessary.

Snow In 11-Foot Drifts
Ths>e :.>ust b« nearly 700 per

sons stranded in Vega. Our nor- 
mal population is 840. Every 
hots* in town has three or four 
■branded persons In It and the 
schools and courthouse are full.

Snow has piled up in drifts to 
12 ’oo It drifted Into some homes 
and p‘ ;ed up so high on ths roofs 
that some ceilings caved in. Sev
eral homes have been damaged 
from --eeplng water.

A National Guard unit was dis
patched from Amarillo, 38 miles 
to the east at 8 p. m. yesterday 
to coire help us, but it hadn't 
reached Vega by 8 80 this morn
ing.

Stories of Heroism
A number of people needed 

medical attention. One case In 
particular was a Navy pilot, I 
don't remember his name, who 
waa stranded In his convertible 
for 27 hours.

When they found him he had 
wrapped himself with 40 baby dia
pers. He was alone in the car. It 
was “first feared that he had se
vere froet bite, but he la all right 
now.

There are numerous Individual 
stories of heroism. Hundreds of 
people who were stranded and 
everyone that was able living in

Vega nave been working around
the chick

Soldiers sailors and airmea 
iiavs oitrhed in and done i  ti*. 
mend >us job

Doctors Extremely Busy 
Our medical auppliea have been 

coming from our only drugstore 
in the tnwn and ar* about ex. 
hausted now.

A Louisiana doctor named 
Thomas from Shreveport who was 
stranded by the blizzard and two 
other doctors have been working 
aruuna the clock.

A five month • old baby w a s  
brought in on a Continental Trail- 
ways bu. Sunday and doctors are 
afrtid she may have spinal men
ingitis. The baby’s fathsr is a re
cently discharged Navy man 
named Burgles, but I don’t know 
where they are from.

The bus had been stranded IT 
hour*. There were several other 
children on the bua and doctors 
said the baby, if it does have 
spinal menlgitls, probably did not 
spraad it. But they art taking na 
chances. Ail children on the bus 
hav* been given shots and pills as 
a precautionary measura.

Things art looking much batter 
now. Skies have cleared this 
morning and w* hope that all per- , 
sons that may have been stranded 
wll be reached before noon.

Timely Tips For 
Leftover Cereal
CRUNCHY ICE CREAM BALL*

1 cup Kellogg’s Cereal Crumb*
)4 cup shredded coconut 
)4 cup chopped nutmeats 
1 quart lc* cream 
Mix together Cereal Crumbs, co

conut, and nutmeats. Shape 4 c *
I cream into balls and roll quickly 
1 to coat in th* crumb mixture, 
j Place in freezer compartment urn 
til rehardened. Do not hold over t 
hours. Serve with any favorite 
sundae sauce, or a variety of 
saures Choiolate, Strawberry, and 
Butterscotch sauces are shown la * 
the photograph

•BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE 
1-3 cup butter or margarine 
H cup Ugh’ cream 
1 cup brown sugar 
Combine butter and sugar and 

cook over low heat, stirring oo- 
casionoly, until sugar is dissolved 
and mixture comes to th* Jtciltng 
poln' Add V cup light cream and 
cook 1 minute, stirring constantly. 
Stir in another 14 cup light cream; 
rook 1 minute longer. Serve warm 
or cold.

Yield: 1 cup sauce. ,

The next regularly scheduled re
hearsal of th* group is Thia-sday 
evening. All rehearsals except for 
dress rehsarsals will be held in the 
music room of th* Pampa High

stranded in automobiles near Bal- School.
ko in Beaver county. Rehearsals will be held on Mon

A hundred person* were strand- day, Tuesday and Wednesday eve- 
ed in Turpin, Okla., but all were nlng of n#xt w#k prlor to u,* flr, t 
reported in good condition. Tele- performance,
phone lines were broken through
out the Oklahoma Panhandle and 
tt was difficult to tell exactly how 
many were stranded.

men were stranded on rig No. 8
of the J. M. Huber Company be
tween Pampa and Perryton. The 
report stated that th* men had 
been without food for 74 hours.

The choir of Oklahoma City Cap
itol Hill high school, traveling in 
two chartered buses, was strandsd 
in Pampa and unable to continue 
on to a muaic festival at Denvtr, 
Oolo.

Th# member* of the choir were 
housed in local hotels and will not 
leave until the roads ars clearad.

Thi* morning, Pampa residents 
w .r .  trying to dig out of driftts jc ^  B.' o id e ' 'Dewey" John-

by Mrs Roy Tinsley, president.
Th* club prayer was repeated 

In unison. Roll call wa* answered 
with a favorite scripture from th* 
Bible,

A quarterly report, concerning 
the accomplishments of each mem
ber, was given.

Mrs. Tinsley announced that a 
first-aid class was starting soon to 
be directed by the Red Cross Of
fice. Anyone who Is interested may 
join the class.

Mrs. Tinsley gave pointers on 
making trash - burners. She stat
ed that cinder-blocks, rather than 
brick are more suitable for ma
king burners, but inexpensive 
ones, using oil-drums cut in half, 
can be made.

Following lunch, th# afternoon 
wa* spent in making hospital bed- 
jacket* for th* Red Cross. Other 
materials were taken home by 
members for ths purpose of ma
king hospital bed-pads.

Attending were Mmes. J. L.

WASHINGTON— C h a i r m a n  
James O, Eastland (D-Miss) at! 
• he Seymour Peck contempt trial 
testifying about hie Senate Inter-! 
nal Security subcommittee's in
tentions as regards to freedom of. 
the press:

"We were not attempting to In-, 
Puence what shy newspapers pub-1 
llshed. ’

LONDON- U.S. Olympic cham
pion hummerthrower Harold Con- 
roily who will wed Czech discus- 
thrower Olga Flkotova, on his 
wedding schedule which calls for 
a fast ride to the U.S. Embassy 
where Ambassador U. Alexis 
Johnson will hold a wedding re- 
-’ eptioi.:

“ It will be quit* a race, but 
everytl mg's going beautifully.”

Funerals Won't 
Be Held Today

Fun*>-*l services for A P. Moor# j 
of Panhandle and J. B. Parkinson] 
'it Pampa, scheduled today, won't | 
be held, aicordlnj; to funeral home 
officials

Th* 'wo funerals will be held 
when weather permits.

A single piece of good coetums 
Jewelry is far more effective than
four or five. When you buy cos
tume jewelry, buy the best j r o * ’  
can afford. And be sparing in its 
use.

It’s s good idea to hav* * spe
cial file box for the washing In
struction tags that com* with clo
thing. curtains, draper!**, blankets 
and slip covers. It will prevent 
(heir being loet.

(ASvertlsem ent)

Getting Up Nights
Tf vorriRd hr **BiRdd«r W w ia m ” r o t *  
line Up MfhU #r M  W«tUn«. U« fr*»|U*nt. burnlnf of UehLsf jurinRtloo)burnln*

HiPB _ ■ ■  fl4l 1
common Kidn«7 bad Bladder Irriutloaa,
Strong Bm

line or 
tiling. Cloudv Urlat. duo id

STRANDED
(Continued From Page 1) 

terday, Southwestern Bell T e l t -  
phone reported.

All calls going through Amarillo 
or Oklahoma City wer# unable to 
be placed, with th* exception of a 
few emergency calls.

The phone company reported 
that they were able to handle some 
business calls today but that mo*t

" ‘ mosT * ^  t h T d o w n S  s t o r e s  covere<1 th* Aoor* w,n<1; I *0. Lunii-
were closed today, according to • ^ d  ca^s f° rd' *  F  MC*Up' R°y Tln,Uy’
report made by the Chamber of n .c°v*r»d . * "d p - G- Turner. O. A. Wagner, N.
Commerce, but some stores were "  °  OWTV V '. *. . . |L. Welton, and two visitors, Mme*.
open to help residents of Pam pa: V™*1* wer# block*d Ur*# R. E. Converse and Danny Carl- 
obtain food and other supplies need- r„  *' . , , _, lon
ed in the emergency. •tuck ,n th* ,,tr**tj The next meeting for this group

Empire Southern Ga, Company ‘ brbb8^out town and were blocking, ^  ** ln u,e hom,  of Mr*. N. L. 
reported that service was being *0" 1* <* th* Intersections^ In m any, Welton , outhea»t of city, April 8, 
maintained and that the pressure wer* buried by the at 2:S0 p.*,,
was not as low as could be expect
ed. None of the crews have been
able to go Into the field and check 
the wells and other equipment, the 
gas company reported, but as soon 
as condition* permit the crews will 
try to get other well* and facili
ties, not tied In when th# storm ar
rived, into operation.

Several of th* plant* In the ares 
were operating on an emergency 
basis with the employees tha. wer* 
Isolated at the plants, C a b o t  
Shops closed at mid-night last night 
and all employ*** war* told to 
stay hom* until after th* roads 
were cleared.

Six guests and seven employees 
were stranded at the Pampa Coun
try Club and wer# stilt there late 

is morning.
A report received by police ra

dio thi* morning stated that six

drifts and ths owners wsr# at 
tempting 'o  dig them out this 
morning.

A pin or ring that you wear a 
great deal often benefits from be

Some traffic was moving late to- ing reset from time to time. It 
day, but only vehicles equipped keeps you (and other people) from 
with chain* were successful In go- getting bored with it. And it keeps 
lng very far. Care without chains \ you from looking dated, 
were being stopped by drifts nnd Violet is a romantic, flattering 
th# incline of some of the streets, j color and there will be a lot of It 

Emergency crews wer# urging this spring. If "you want to try It
all Pampa resident# to keep their 
car* offthe streets until after the 
emergency equipment opened th* 
street* and removed th# stalled 
vehicles.

out, buy scarf, necklace or gloves 
in mauve or violet first. Then you 
can decide on a coat or suit.

Read The News Classified Ads

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
TIPE PRICES GOT YOU d o w n ?niun O v e r  1,00* Q u a rsn te e d  T i r e *  A l l  S l ic e ,  A l l  Prloee.

HALL & P INSON TIRE CO. M M
70S W. Foster Phone MO 4-357",)

BOS ION — Methodist Bishop 
John Wtslev Lord urging that stx- 
year-oid Hlldy McCoy be allowed 
te remain with her Jewish foster 
parent* Mr and Mrs. Melvtn B. 
Ellis Instsad of being returned to 
her Catholic mother:

"It is moral Judgment that de
cree* that, for th# welfare and 
good of this six-year-oid adopted 
daughter, the law be superseded 
by th* devlne law of love."

Only wooden shoe factory ln thf 
United Staes is located at Holland, 
Michigan.

..DOCTOR 
(  BILL?

\ P A Y  IT I y w ith

*720
CASH AT S.I.C

No. doc, we know e doctor bill 
but very seldom goes that high.
Rut a lot of other e ipen te  can 
sure go with a doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lots and loti of 
times. Do w • know? We eure do, 
brother. It's happened to every 
on* of US. But LOOK: 134.68 s 
month for 24 months repays that 
1720 S.I.C loan. Must apply th* 
ueual credit requirements, natur
ally— that’s expected. But, take 
car* of th* doctor, h* took csre of 
you ! Com# 
down and—

S.I.C. L
SevlSweafeni teveetmeet Ce.

*01 N. FROST ~  PAMPA
PHONE MO.4 8477

try CTSTSX ter culet hel* M reere 1 
pro*# H id ;  ter jauai i b 4 eU Aik Im p  
(111 ter CVS rax  u»<Ur > « i i  b u t  * u r -  
enlec. Set bte t u l  pee Uaprete.

a b ra n d  new

WASHER

with b rand  new

FEATURES

at a brand new

OW PRICE
t m ‘n r: 'i; ~ i ii' Hr m1; :.

U lG H L y ^ JD E R
This BRAND NEW thrifty Maytag hos 

features found only in higher priced models

MODCRN s m iN G - f u l l  width, raised 
beck panel uwilly found in lop ot lint 
model:
BUILT IN SUDS SAVER-Let: you ro
ute yout hoi wd:y wash water.

SELECTIVE WATER LEVEL 
CONTROL-tell you adjust w
waltr leval lo the f i t  ol 
Ihe load

LID SHUT Off SW ITCM- 
Whtn lid is fully opened all 
washtr action stops

all automatically You can repeat m 
omit any cycle phase

UNBALANCE SWITCH-Automatically 
shuts off washer in case ot unbalanced 
load

EXCLUSIVE GYRAfOAM  
WASHING ACTION-Forces 
water gently through clothes 
-  wishes eft

FLEXIBLE CONTROLS— 
Tills, washes, tins*:, spins 
damp dry and shuts pit

. . . e e d  M A N Y  0

cleaner, quicker

EXCLUSIVE SW IRL AWAY 
DRAINING R INSE-W ash  
baskat spins whili tub 
drams. Ntvef tell dirty 
walor strain through clothes

AERATEO SPRAY R INSE  

r a f t  0 l / T I T A H U H t  f l A T U t t i l

A  Day

JOE HAWKINS
APPLIANCES

848 W. Foster M O  4-6341
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On* of Texas’ Five Most Consistent No*

We believe Unit one truth Is always 'ouimlstrut with another truth. 
We emiesvor. to be conststent with truths expressed la such great 
moral guides sa the Golden K ile, the Ten Commandments and the
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at an; time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecirte anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dally except Saturday by T he Pam pa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-2626, all departments. Entered as second 
class matter under the act o f March t. IS7S.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T H
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----- . ------  — -------- ice lac otn ce) Si so per
I months, 17.SO per 0 months, 115.60 per year. By mall $7.50 per year In retail 
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Parallels
Let us imagine that once upon a time a group of 

men got together for fRe purpose of forming a club. The 
aim of the organization they desired to set up was to 
rob banks.

Now these men were imbued with democratic fer
vor, which is to say that they wonted to obey Robert's 
Rules of Order in all their club meetings. They met under 
the prescribed rules, elected their officers and gave every 
member a chance to speak from the floor Everything 
was entirely legal and delightfully consideha^r'within 
the club itself.

Of course, the purpose of the organization was to 
rob banks, which is illegal, immoral and vicious. But 
this fact didn't sway the club members at all, just so 
long as each hod his say, and everything was handled 
with due parliamentary process.

So the organization was set up and in due time it 
launched its prgcjram of robbing banks. And it wos pretty 
successful with it, too. It wos so successful, in fact, that 
branches of the organization were started in o great 
many cities.

And with the passage of time the club become very 
wealthy; 7f*<paid its leaders vast quantities of boodle it 
hod lifted from various vaults; and it even went to the 
federal government and got some special laws passed 

. which made bank robbing legal, provided only that the 
robbers belonged to the club.

If robbers outside the club tried to rob barnks, the 
club would join with the police in tracking them down. 
But when the club cracked a safe, the coos would look 
the other way, for after oil this club hod an exclusive 
license for theft, and no policeman wonted to make him
self ridiculous by interfering.

However, os time passed, Congress took due notice. 
All kinds of complaints came to the Congress that there 
were BAD M EN  inside this bonk robbing organization. 
This wos appalling. Bod men ore not supposed to join 
clubs whose aim is to rob bonks. So a^great, stupendous 
probe'was started by Congress to find out if it wos true 
that hoodlums were actually operating within the ranks 
of this bank robbing aggregation.

And if it wos found to be trudy ond It wbs. darkly 
whispered thot it definitely wos true, then, presumably 
the Congress would act to oust these BAD  M EN  from 
the ranks of the bank robbers so thot the rest of the 
bank robbers could get bock to robbing bonks in an en
tirely legalized ond democratic way.

And thot brings us to the parallel of this story.
For once upon a time a group of men got organized 

for the purpose of practicing embezzlement, extortion 
ond grand theft against free enterprise. And this i$n't 
imaginary, it it trua.

These men called their organization a "union "  And 
it wos oil set up in a most democratic way.

The purpose, of course, wos to intimidate, terrorize, 
use force and violence, and in the end coerce employers 
to pay more than the free market value for the services 
performed by the members of the "union." Nothing else 
mattered. And ony kind of ruse, skullduggery, lie, or 
subterfuge wos sanctioned, along with striking, picket
ing, mass violence, boycotts, slander, libel, brass knuck
les, gunning, dynomite ond even cold-blooded murder.

But since the union had qone to the government ond 
gotten special lows passed which mode all their activi
ties legol, ond even mode it illegal for anyone to dispute 
their right to do things which no one else hod o right 
to do, the union grew in strength and power ond amassed 
great fortunes.

But as time passed, the rumor began to spread thot 
there were bad men in this group of extortion experts. 
And this was unthinkable. So a mammoth investigation 

^was storted by Senator McClellan, a Democrat from Ar- 
’’Hbnsos, so thot the bod men could be exposed ond driven 
out of unions so that the rest of the men in the unions 
could get on with their job of extortion, black-jocking, ' 
hi-jocking, lying, cheating ond etcetera.

And it is very likely that the Congressional probe 
wilhsucceed in doing just thot. Thus, the rest of the men 
In the union con keep on with their Immoral and violent 
practices without having BAD M EN  in their organization.

Question: What is the value of getting BAD M EN  
out of an organization whose purpose is to do bad 
things5

THE NATION'S PRESS
GAME w h e re  nobody  wins 

(N. Y. Dally News)
TT. S. inflation still is snowball- 

tog- The buying power of the dol-t 
Jar in your wallet today is about 
•7 cents, baaed on the supposedly 
normal postwar period of 1947-48. 
It s no better than a 1939 half- 
dollar. And our inflation Is bound 
to continue just as long as wild
spending and giveaway policies 
prevail in government; and labor 
monopolies can demand, and get, 
annual, perpetual, 5 percent-plus 
pay hikes without corresponding 
raises in production.

Outspoken money experts like 
Treasury Secretary George M. 
Humphrey have warned that a con
tinuation of today's funny - mon
ey policies can wind up in nothing 
but a depression that will make 
O' national hair curl.

So who—except for fanatic Com
munists who crave to wreck the 
U. S. A., and a few politicians 
who figure that inflation's false 
look of prosperity may win them 
a few more elections—actually 
wants rubber money?

Human Events, a Washington 
weekly, presents some interesting 
theories about that one. Says its 
executive publisher, James L. 
Wick, there actually are some 
pgpple who think they'll be able 
to outsmart a runaway inflation. 
This despite the classic German 
catastrophe ot 1923, where practi- 
•efly everybody went 100 percent

WUfc takes these wiseguy theor

ies one by one, and deflates them 
neatly. Drst: common stock. True, 
a conservative, well-run company 
can up its retail prices as infla
tion starts. But then the panicky 
government freezes pr'’\‘,« r s of, 

say, three months earner, au your 
company’s stuck with costly raw 
material inventories, and there 
goes your dough.

How about buying copper stock, 
on the theory that Washington 
can’t take it away from you if 
it's underground? Wrong again. A 
price-freeze order, plus a big wage 
increase, can either shut your mine 
down or drown it in red ink.

Diamonds as a hedge? You'll 
lose both ways, buying and selling. 
Lucky if you get out with 40 per
cent or 50 percent of your money’s 
original purchasing power.

Why not buy land? If you're a 
city innocent, you'll probably wind 
up owning a worthless rock pile 
or s mp.

Why not just hoard money? 
You'd do better hoarding wallpap
er.

So what can you do if our 
Washington overlords persist in 
their present course of unrestrict
ed spending, overseas handouts and 
encouragement of :ver-ending pay 
raises for labor monopolists?

Wick's only «*lin 4 grim; 
Get out of debt and stay there. 
Then just pull in your neck and 
hope to ride out the storm.

Or, even better, dash fast to the 
nearest voting booth and cast your 
whole tribe's ballots for some new 
Washington administrators w h o  
wifi promise to swear off today's 
Inflationary binge and will mean

BETTER JOBS Beats Cowboy Programs

•y R. c. HOILES
How Umployers Hinder Other 
Employers Raising Real Wages

In the last issue I had an article 
attempting to show some of the 
things that governments .tjjd that 
hindered employers from raising 
real wages. Now I want to men
tion some of th« things that em
ployers do that hinder other em
ployers from raising real wages.

Generally speaking, an employ
er retards real wages from in
creasing as rapidly as they should 
by doing anything that wastes 
human energy or material that is 
a result of human energy.

Tariffs are often advocated by 
employers to protect them from 
competition. They, of c o u r s e ,  
could not put this tariff over if 
their employees did not believe 
that they would get a non-compe
titive wage by way of seniority 
or labor unions if the employer 
was protected from foreign com
petition. This wastes human en
ergy and causes things to be pro
duced where more labor would be 
required than if they were pro
duced where nature intended them 
to be produced. This makes the 
consuming public have lower real 
wages by making them pay more 
for protected articles than they 
should. Thus it leaves them less 
with which to buy other things 
or to be used in savings to fur
nish more capital and tools.

Believe Big Profits Wicked 
Quite often employers who do 

not understand why wages rise 
believe they are making too large 
profits and should pay more to 
their employes than other persons 
will do the same job for. In other 
words, they believe in what is 
called a gift wage. This has a 
tendency to retard the accumula
tion of tools because those receiv
ing the gift wage are not as inclin
ed to reinvest it in tools as the 
man who made profits on a com
petitive basis. It also has a ten
dency to make the workers be
lieve their improvement is a re
sult of the gratuities of their em
ployer rather than their increased 
production.

Along the same line are ficti
tious salaries and erroneous pro
motions. A fictitious salary or a 
gift wage or an erroneous promo
tion tends to discourage production 
and retard the accumulation of 
tools.

Another way employers hinder 
wages from being raised is by 
attempting to hire workers for 
less than these workers could get 
on a free market. This causes 
constant change of help, tends to 
cause inefficiency and thus de
creases production.

Employer Conspiracy 
Another thing that employers do 

that i hinder wages from being 
raised is entering into an agree
ment with other employers that 
they will not hire e a c h  other's 
help as long as t h a t  person m 
working for an employer.

I have been called a skunk by 
other employer* fer hiring em
ployes from other employers be 
cause I did not believe that any 
employer owns his workers and 
I* not entitled to their service* 
unless he can pay them as much 
as any other employer can pay 
them. This kind of a conspiracy 
keeps wages down and hurts the 
worker as well as the self-respect 
of the employer.

Labor Monopoly 
Another thing which greatly re

duces production and thus hind
ers wages from being raised ia the 
employer entering into a conspira
cy with labor unions that interferes 
with free men making free bar
gains. This retards production be
cause It keeps the wrong man in 
the job. It discourages men from 
believing their wagei will be in
creased in proportion to their pro
duction. It makes them belive in 
striking, picketing, featherbedding 
and doing diverse things that 
greatly retard production that 
could be used in adding to the 
tools of the world. And the em
ployer who enters into a labor 
union monopoly that grants sen
iority and limits apprentices and 
prevents men from individually 
making a binding, dependable 
contract runs up costs and keeps 
the standard of living down and 
retards the progress that should 
and would be made lhat would 
come from a free market.

Another thing t h a t  employers 
sometimes do is Invest in ma
chinery that is not used enough 
lo pay a return on the invest
ment. This is a result of bad judg
ment or fa]se pride on the part 
of the employer. On the other 
hand, an employer who tries to 
use obsolete machinery that re
quires more human energy than 
would be required to pay for the 
machine and operate it Is another 
method of retarding increases in 
wages. It Is generally believed 
that England failed to Invest in 
labor-saving machinery and thus 
ran their cost up.

Another waste of business men 
Is failing to let the public know 
the merits of their product; how 
It will benefit the consumer. This 
retards their sales and keeps 
their costs up anti thus reduces 
profits and thus retards the ac
cumulation of capital and tools.

Overpriciag. Underpricing 
The emn'oyer who ovrrnrtc-" 

things doesn’t get the volume and 
thus doesn’t make the profit. On 
the other hand, if he underprices 
things, he doesn’t, make the profit 
and if he doesn't know his costs, 
wastes the capital invested.

Another thing the employer does 
that keeps wage levels, down it not 
becoming informed as to the mor
al economic laws that govern hu
man relations. He does this when 
he sticks so closely to his own 
line that he doesn't understand 
laws that Interfere with human 
Initiative. By this failure to help 
others understand what raises 
wages and the material well-being.
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National Whirligig
Death Of Magsaysay Shows 
Our Far-Flung Commitments

By RAY TUCKER

Fair Enough

Tobin, One Time Teamster 
Head Has Tastes Of King

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

This seems to be Just the right 
time to recall that the Teamsters' 
Union was FYanklln D. Roosevelt’s 
host at the Statler Hotel In Wash
ington for the kick-off speech ot 
the 1944 campaign. This was a wild 
orgy, well described later by Mer- 
rtman Smith, the White House cor
respondent of the United Press in 
his intimate memoir, “ Thank You, 
Mr. President.’ ’

Dan Tobin, then president of the 
Teamsters and a parasite with roy
al social tastes like those of Hen
ry the Eighth, was the personal 
host. The banquet room was jam
med with goona. Smith later put It 
to Roosevelt that he “ deliberately 
set out to get Tom Dewey mad.’ ’

That probably was the way of it 
for any self . respecting Ameri
can. opposing Roosevelt would have 
been disgusted by the spectacle of 
the bloated old loafer at the head 
of one of the then worst rackets in 
the country presiding over a brawl 
with the President of the United 
States revealing, as Smith put It, 
"in the thunderous ovation.”

The spectacle was only partial
ly described at the time, late in 
Sept, of 1944. The exact disposition 
of the episode In which a young 
naval officer was ganged by super
charged patriots of the Tobin gang 
for lese majeete toward Roosevelt 
was never set forth. This youngster 
was slugged by an undetermined 
number of civilians, on a vague 
charge that he had made dispar- 
glng remarks bout Roosevelt.

Smith said the binge was like 
any other presidential banquet un 
til Roosevelt started to apeak. Then 
It became a dock-walloping brawl 
Rooaevelt chose that way to turn 
out a heavy vote and for the furth
er purpose of getting Dewey’s goat 
To that and, ha, of all persons, call
ed the Republicans liars, cheats 
and awindlera. The rank and file, 
truck-drivers and other faceless 
people paid the bill.

“ The Teamsters went wild,’ ’ 
Smltty wrote. “ One excited Team
ster - Democrat behind me show
ed his approval of Roosevelt's nast
ily sharp lines by beating a sil
ver bread tray with a soup ladle 
The noise was terrific.

“ Two tables away from me. 
another loyal Teamster applauded 
by smashing glasses with a wine 
bottle, taking a full swing for each 
of the President’s punch lines and 
sending a shower of glass over 
nearby tables.”

Tobin had promised with open 
^arrogance to swing one national 
election by spending as much mon
ey out of the union's treasury a* 
might be required. In Boeton, an 
old lobbygow named John M. Sullt. 
van, the regional satrap, made the 
same promise. On his own motion 
he also undertook to raise enough 
money to pay off all the personal 
debts of the late Mayor and Con
gressman Curley. This was not at 
all outrageous by union standards 
It was consistent, too, with Tobin's 
understanding of the line in the 
preamble to the constitution which 
reads: “ we endeavor to perfect a 
labor organisation in conform
ity with the highest standards of 
our American and Canadian cltl- 
senahlp.”

he Is helping keep wage* down.
In a later Issue I want to point 

out how employes hinder wags* 
from being raised

A gambler working in Miami 
one year wrote me that Tobin 
made the rounds of the roulette ta
bles In his trap with a paper bag 
suitable for a dozen eggs, full of 
money. I asked Tobin about this 
and he answered that actually he 
and the gents and ladles of his par
ty played a very modest game. 
He said he ventured only $20. How
ever, he did have a reputation as 
a high-roller and something of a 
chump because wise guys do not 
play the wheel.

In a mood of mischief, Roose
velt gave Tobin and Joe Padway, 
hia general counsel, a fortnight of 
mental agony by assigning them to 
fly to London on some artificial 
mission during the war. They 
could not funk out and Tobin's he
roic discussions later showed that 
they were scared witless the 
whole time, all to no useful pur
pose.

Tobin's feeling of royalty, a 
trait which he shared witlj Roose
velt, was written into the constitu
tion under his reign disguised un
der the paragraph eading”  Trav
el Provisions.”

It is still there. It reads; "For 
the purpose of promoting the in
terests and welfare of the Inter
national and the making of diplo
matic contact! with other organ
izations and'‘ institutions, and for 
the purpose of conserving his 
health, the president may in his 
discretion, travel in this country 
and abroad and take periodic rests. 
The board shall provide for all ex
penses of the president when per
forming such services or taking pe-

-wMi JAM f t  C. MOiBRtTMM

Well, the Air Force has its fash
ion coordinator "to encourage styl
ishness among fliers’ wives over
seas.”

Now, why can't we have some 
canny woman to provide some
thing of the same function for 
Congress—with particular refer
ence to the budget?

Certainly there is nothing styl
ish about a budget that is so 
loaded down with flounces, frills, 
and furbelows that all of us who 
have to wear it are weighted down 
and all but exhausted by the very 
massiveness of it.

We occasionally overhear from 
our womenfolk references lo a 
“ basic black outfit — something 
simple and relatively inexpensive 
that is appropriate to nearly any 
occasion.”

-> I think something like that ia 
what this country needs in the 
way of a budget. After years and 
years of wearing red. we have 
finally changed to black. But, as 
I say, the present absurd costume 
is entirely too fancy and too heavy 
for everyday wear.

Where is the "fashion coordina
tor" who will get us out ot this 
hobbling monstrosity and give us 
instead a stylishly plain "basic 
black" outfit in which are can 
move about freely and comfor
tably?

WASHINGTON — The deafi of 
Ramon Magsaysay, ^pro-American 
Philippines President, has brought 
needed recognition pt the fact that 
the temporarfVyouipscent Far East 
presents as many'-And as difficult 
problems for Washington as the 
boiling Middle East. It exposes 
our far-flung commitments and 
establishments to Russo - Chinese 
aggression and subversion in this 
important sector of the “ cold 
war.’’

Maysaysay had pacified The 
Philippines by suppressing the 
Communist - supported Huk guer
rillas, but he had not built the 
promised democratic society that 
led them to lay down their arms. 
The wealthy landowners had re
sisted his program for redistribu
tion and ownership of farming 
acre*. Only hla forceful personal
ity had kept his corrupt and cyni 
cal followers, incudlng high offi
cials, In hand.

Our grant of freedom had npt 
made us beloved among th4f back
ward natives, to whom it was only 
an unappreciated slogan. Nor have 
a few years of independence trans
formed the Islands Into an “ Ameri
can show window”  in the Far Pa
cific, as we expected and boasted. 
The great hope for fulfilling these 
bright and democratic dreams 
rested in Maysaysay alone.

Carlos p. Garcia, Maysaysay’s 
successor as Vice President, shar
ed the dead statesman's views, but 
he lacks vigor and color, two es
sential assets in Filipino politics. 
Far more appealing to the island
ers' psychology Is Claro Recto, 
Maysaysay's bitter enemy. He fa
vors weaker ties with tjie United 
States and closer connections with 
Russia and Red China.

Carlos P. Romulo, Philippine 
Ambassador to the United Nations, 
is reluctant to run. He prefers the 
comforts and the glamor of the 
American and world stage, where 
he has been a th«atrical flguifc for 
so many years. And due to Ml pro
longed absence from the domestic 
scene, It Is extremely doubtful If 
be could be elected.

In this connection, there has 
been considerable crltlclam of the 
transfer of Ambassador Charles 
E. Bohlen from Moscow to Mani
la. It la argued that the Ruaalan- 
speaking expert on Communism Is 
far more valuable in his former

post. The fact is that Bohlen’s new 
assignment results from the reali
zation that we need our top So
viet specialist at the Philippine 
outpost, where he may observe 
and report on Communist conspir
acies frem Seoul to Singapore.

Shortly before hla death. May
saysay had expressed his concern 
over Communist encroachments in 
this vast area. He had also Indi
cated that he was not wholly sat
isfied with our diplomatic and po
litical representations In various 
Important positions.

He has his own qualms. Respond
ing to popular and political pres
sure, he had complained over the 
issue of American legal rights to 
military, naval and air bases. Busi
nessmen and industrialists, includ
ing the large Chinese interests, 
demanded mors trade with Russia 
and Red China. There were squab
bles over tariff duties and regula
tions, and these serious differences 
had not been resolved at the tlms 
of his death.

The Japanese have become rest
less under American pressures, 
particularly over our occupation of 
scarce farm land for our military 
installations. They have concluded 
commercial treaties with the Sov
iet, and are eyeing China as a 
source of raw materials and a 
market for manufactures.

Mao Tse-tung Is rearming North 
Korea in violation of the armis
tice. He la penetrating Tha Philip
pines and Southeast Asia, where 
the anti - Communist Alliance is 
only a paper organization, Secre
tary Dulles' optimistic statements 
to the contrary. Mao Is also dick
ering with Chlang Kai-shek on Im
proved relations between Peiping 
and Formosa.

Indonesia's thousands of Islands 
are In turmoil. After his “ guided 
democracy”  that resembles the 
controversy threatens a revolution 
or a dissolution of this ones pro- 
Western Republic. As elsewhere, 
the Commuirsta are biding their 
time for a take-over.

It la only because of our preoc
cupation with the Middle East cris
is that these adverse trends and 
developments have been overlook
ed. But Mayeayeay’s departure 
from this frontier fia-nishes a trag
ic reminder of our extensive, peri
lous and unsolved international 
problems.

Hankerings

riodlc rests. Expenses shall includa 
travel, full and complete mein ten 

j ance of hia wife so that she can 
accompany the general president 
and all secretarial help and serv 
Ices which he deems necessary 
while engaged as afore referred to. 
These expenses are in addition to 
all other compensation and allow 
ances."

The salary Is $50,000
This is still In the constitution 

and it ran for Dave Beck on 
lammister s voyage to Europe re 
cently investigating “ conditions.”
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1 Funny fellow 
4 Joke
(  Late humorist. 

— —Allen
12 Humorist,

George------
13 Eye part
14 Be borne
15 Number
18 Fun maker 
18 Young frog
20 Legal claims
21 Go astray
22 Statesman,

Elihu------
24 Gambling 

game 
28 Vipers 
27 Knock lightly

3 Most sensitive
4 Panel member
5 Wicked 
8 Jewish

ceremonies
7 Oriental 

porgy
8 Apple, for 

instance
9 Irritate

10 British 
statesman

11 German 
article*

17 Nearer 
19 inclined
23 Visual
24 Discharge
25 War god of 

Greece
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26 Be an agent 
(2 words)

27 Mean 
dwelling*

28 Solar disk.
29 Impudent 
J1 Chant
33 Varnish 

ingredient 
38 Inferior

40 Bee homes
41 Rope fiber
42 Look over
43 Musical

OMrtlty ■' ,
44 Social insert* 
48 In this place
47 Space
48 Greek porch 
50 Greek letter

SO Peaceful 
32 Cylindrical
34 Take offense
35 Laundry
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11“ ft
machine

38 Superlative 
suffix

37 Soft mineral
39 Dispatched
40 Stocklngi
41 Man’a 

nickname
42 Dye
45 Black eyes 
49 Talks with
51 Negative word
52 Poker xtak*
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53 Olympian

54 Alio
55 Cape
58 Soviet city 
57 Small (Scot.) 
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Naples Phone Systtem More 
Maddening Than Rome's

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

NAPLES — In an earlier dis
patch I told (as best a man can 
while hyatertcal) of the workings 
of the Rome telephone syetem, as 
that disconnected network of wires 
and poles Is known.

Today (still hysterical, but even 
more so) I would like to touch on 
what passes for s telephone sys
tem In Naplee.

It It even more maddening than 
ihat of the Eternal City, If such a 
thing can be possible,

In Rome one does complete a 
call every now and then. (The rec
ord it held by a noodle talesman 
who once completed two dut of a 
hundred calls made in one day.)

No one In Naplee has ever laid 
oialm to such an a mating record. 
Indeed, the last call completed 
here, I understand, was placed on 
the day when nearby Veauvlus 
erupted, and even then the man 
who placed it was knee-deep in 
molten lave before he got h 1 a 
party.

Naples has an impressive num
ber of telephone poles and strands 
of wire, but they are purely for 
effect. They are like the aerials 
one sees on homes which do not 
have television. The Neapolitans 
are content to have the rest of the 
world THINK they have tele
phones.

Naples has operators, too, b u t  
they are also pure sham. They elt 
on chairs, In front of switchboards, 
but for all the good they do they 
might just as well be skin-diving 
off Capri, or at home sewing on 
carnival dresses.

You shout a number at t h e m ,  
they uncut it back, and then si
lence ’■signs, a silence as deep as 
midnight on a Greenland waste.

There’s not a sound of any aort. 
There lan’t the bareet click to lend 
the caller encouragement, not even 
a buzz buzz to break the loneli
ness.

To place a phone call In Naples 
is to enjoy the silence of s well- 
Kept tomb. It le the only way, In 
•act, .0 find utter peaces in what le 
surely one of the noisiest cities In 
the world. It I were a philosopher, 
and wanted to think a problem 
through without a possibility of be
ing disturbed. I would try to make 
a phone call in this, the most Ital
ian of a.I Italian cities.

The only reason I know t h a t  
Naplee has operators is that once 

wonder n* wonders — I roused 
on*. We abouted the number 1

wanted back and forth for minutes 
— like Alpine yodelers across a 
chasm.

Finally, as we ware becoming 
coarse, she startled me by saying, 
"I will givs you ths supervisor.”

I couldn't believe my ears. Did 
Naples really have supervisor*? 
Did/the operator mssn to tell me 
that there was s higher authority, 
a person hi charge of them? What 
on earth could be her duties?

I mused on this, while I waited 
for the supervisor, who Incidental
ly, never came on the ling. Per
haps it was her duty to needle her 
charges with a sharp tongue, so 
'hat they weuld stay In a stata of 
high excitement and always an
swer In a frantic tone.. Or it could 
ne that it was her mission to snip 
the wires if It looked as If a call 
might possibly go through. Or, and 
ihla la the best guess, the title of 
"supervisor" Is one the Italians 
read in a book once, and thought 
It would be nice to have, even If 
they never got around to appoint
ing one.

It Is a testimony to the g o o d  
nature of the Italians that t h e y  
not only allow themselves to be 
given phone bills at the end of the 
month, but they pay them Talk 
of taxation without representation! 
This ia representation without com
pletion. One might just as .veil be 
billed by a travel agency for the 
faraway places ons dreams of 
visiting, or be ssked to pay for 
rides taken on a proposed trolley 
line.

See Naples and die — while wait
ing to get a call through!

MOPSY

ITS NOT TM»T t DOW7 TmiST YOU I JUST 
DOW T W»NT MOV 70M.T 
LOST IS Th«T CSOWP/V'
Of OLOSPfSf .
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There's A Shoe To Fit Every 
Foot, So Why Take Chances

Of the million* of word* written 
on  the subject of health, the few 
paragraph* devoted to the feet 
wouldn't cover a email bunion. Yet 
Americana ipend over one billion 
dollars a year on car* of broken* 
down feet.

Foot specialist* aay it's not the 
fault of the shoe manufacturers. 
There are shoes to fit every type 
of foot — long, short, fat, lean, 
medium, flat, or hlgharched — if 
foot owners only take the trouble 
to find them.

M en  A lso  C a re less
It's not only the women, either. 

Figures show that fully seven out 
of t*n men choose shoes that are 
too short or otherwise fall to con
form to their feet.

Shoe salesmen agree with foot 
doctors that the trouble usually 
lies In four fateful words: “ T h e  
same sise as before." Different

styles, they caution, may mean a 
different sis*.

F tv *  R u le*  F o r  F it  
There are five rules to observe 

when buying shoe*:
1. Have the sales clerk measure 

each foot while it is bearing your 
full weight, and fit your larger foot. 
Measurement is always necessary 
because even the same manufac
turer’s last varies in shoes that 
are styled differently.

S. Check to see that there’s Aplen
ty of room for every toe — both in 
length and width.

I. Be sure that both soles and 
uppers are of leather. Only leath 
er, with it* milltsni of microscopic 
pores, p e r m i t s  your foot to 
breathe, thus keeping it dry and 
free from infections and Irritations 
And only leather soles absorb the 
pounding that feet get on city
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MONDAY P M .
It IS—Sport* and Must* ■*<
|:0u— Kraft News 
1:01— KPDN " N O W  
1:011— Blit. And Ray Show 
1:46— KPDN " N O W  
I U0— Fulton Lewi*. Jr. Me 
1:11— Sport* Review 
t  in— Local New»
4 41— KPDN 'N O W  
T:|n— Meet the W restlers 

45— R eeve. News
SO— W restling 

He

11 itiO— News

a on— Oabr:*l H .a ltar 
(IS— KPDN "N O W "

I 1 [inr— ,v www
U :n S _K P D N  " N O W  
}|:Mt—News Pinal 
it IS—Vespers 
It OS—Sian o ff

TU BSD AY A.M.
I:#*— KPDN "N O W *
1 IS— Sports Roundup 
T ie— W eather Report 
1 *n—News 
t itS— KPPN "N O W "
I no— Robert T Hurteleh News 
I I t -K P D N  "N O W - 
1 4  6— Th a Uoepelatrae 
t 00— P im p* Reports
• :t l— Rev. E. J. Neely
* jn— Staff Rreakfaat 

IS oe—Kraft Newsjo nl Gabriel Heatter
is  IS— According to the Record
l# :tS —Constance Bennett Shew 
I t  ia -K l> D N  " N O W  
11:10— Ideal Pood For Thought 
11:00—Cedrle Poet or. Nawa 
1111— Noon Newa
II JO— W eather Report

d a l S C ^ T T  arc r ^ r w r f t t Tj 
women's division of the Republi-j 
can State Executive Committee 
will not send a delegation to' the 
annual spring conference of Re
publican women to be held in 
Washli gton April 1-1. Mrs. E . D . 
Maclver sent regrets, adding that 
the women were "mustering every 
effort”  for the special Senate elec
tion.

25 Salesman Wanted 25

TULSA, March 33 (UP)—Tulsa 
District Army Engineers said Sat 
urday they plan to invite bids on 
April S for construction of a $10 
million 11,600 • foot runway and 
heavy - duty parking areas at the 
Amarillo, Tex., Air Force Base.

pavements and offlcs and kitchen 
floors.

4. Check to be sure the heel fits 
snugly so that there’s no up and 
down rubbing to chaf* the skin.

6. With your hand feel the inside 
fort and wear.
of the shoe, Is It perfectly smooth? 
Leather linings ar* best for com-

FIR ESTO N E  Tire and Rubber Com 
pany. haa Immediate openings for 
experienced retail salesman, O ffice 
and Credit manager. Only those 
Interested and capable o f progress
ing to responsible m anagerial posi
tions within relative short time will

43 Laundry 6 3

IRONING dons in my home, 91.16 
doien. mixed. Phone Mrs. Kennedy, 
219 E. Atchison.

TO Wanted to Rant 0 0

64 Cleaning 4  Tailoring 64

H A V E  YOU a  double-braaat suit? 
Make single-breast of It at H aw
thorne Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning 711 W. Footer MO 4-47*0.

TU X CLEANERS

be considered. Age 26 to 36, college 
training preferred. Company car 
furnished, Salary and bonus, ex 
cellent pension. Company em ploy
m ent retirem ent plan and group 
Insurance including dependents. Lib-
eral vacation plant1 Call Mr. O ako, .  , .
m u  4-3191 for interview appoint- Now under ntw own«nhip and
ment' management.

Your Business Solicited 
Cash and Carry— Pick up and 

Delivery
Bill & Marie Schlegel

MO 4-3871

PE RM A N E N T P am psn i desire ( -b e d 
room  unfurnished house. Well lo
cated In lorth Side. Call MO l - t l l i  
a fter 4 p. m .__

COUPLE want to  rent t-bedroom  
unfurnished house, north o f tracks. 
MO >-94*0.

104 Real fcsrat# to t  Sate 103

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

NICE BEDROOM, 
garage. Lady preferred, 
can. MO 4-3110.

adjoining 
'  116S

bath,
D un-

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
4i* Crest A v s  Phons MO 4-7111
REDUCED Prices In 1 end I bedroom 

homes. Good locations.
B U 8IN E 88 and Income property. 

Farms and ranches. Apartm ent for 
rent.______  _ _
BEDROOM  home, garage end cel- 

1033 8. Dwight.

113 Property to Be Moved 111

N A T IO N A L  Concern has opening for 
man with knowledge o f machinery 
and farm  equipment. Married man 
age 30 or older preferred. Must have 
late model car. References required.
Full schooling and field training 
given. Hales experience advanta- _
geous but not essential. Commis- 3 1 9  W «  r O t t e r  
sions, drawing account when quali
fied. W rite, stating qualifications, 
address and phone number to J. E.
Cooke, Dept. 41-9, P jp . Bqx 392,

93

Dallas. Texas,

31 Electrical Service, Repair
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TUBSD AY P.M.
1 1 :0 — KPDN ‘Now*’
J.SO— KPDN "N ow "
IlUO—Bob end Roy 
6:46— KPDN "N ow " 
t :0o— I ulton Lewie. Jr.. News 
t i t  Sport* Review 
t:IO— Local News Roundue 
6:46— KPD71:46—KPDN "N ow " 
f:*0— W orld Series Preview 
1:88— KPDN "N ow "
(:##— Kaave* News 
1:06— KPDN "N ow " 
t o*— Gabriel Heatter 
t 0.4— KPDN "N ow "

10:00—Gabriel Heatter 
18:16— KPDN "N ow "
11:00— N ewt 
11:86— KPDN "N ow " 
tt (0— News Final 
i i  :U -V e s p e r *
II 00—Sian off

W BD N B SD A Y  A M . 
t #0— KPDN "N ow "
T:1S— Meet the Harvesters 
1, to—W aether Report 
1 *0— News 
t : t e — KPDN "N ow "
• 00— Robert r .  Hurlelgh New* 
I 14— KPDN “ NowC 
S: t|—Ooepela Ires 
t "0— Hospital Report*
(  It— Rev. J. E. Neely
{:S0— S taff Breakfast 

26— Mid m orning New*
(0:0(1— Kraft News 
I* At— Gabriel H eafler 
10:10— A ccording to the Record 
It It—Cedric Foster 
Id le —R>irld Series 
ItiVO-nCsdrlf Foster News 

IE— Noon New*
14— W eather Report

W ESTEkN G UARANTY LOANS
A U T O — F U R N IT U R E — S IG N A T U R E

$ 10,-$50,-$ 100,-$225 And U p _
O v erd o*  M ilo g o t y e a  d o w n ?  t e e  a  b oa t  B lew  co o t  oonaolldet- 
ftotl L O A N  Ol ............. ........................................................................... ..

WESTERN G UARANTY LOAN CO.
ltd  I .  KINUSMIIJ. PH. MO 4-dSSd

MONDAY

T:00 ToOoy 1:00 Todey
t o o Horn* 1:00 Home

10:00 The Price 1* Right 10:00 The Price I* Right
10 :»0 Romper Room 10:80 Romper Room
11:00 Tic T»o Dough 11:00 Tic Tec Dough
11 SO It Could Bo You 11:80 It Could Be You
13:00 Artlotry on Ivory 13:00 Artiaty on Ivory
13:15 New* 13:11 News
13:33 Woafhor 13 M Weather *
13:30 Doubt* Trouble 13:80 Double Trouble
13:45 Now Idee* 13:46 New Ideas
1:00 Qub 60 (Color) 1:00 Club 60 (Color)
1 :S0 Tenneeave Ernie 1:80 Tennexee Emle
3:00 Matin** Thoatr* (color) 3:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
3:00 Quoon For A Day 8:00 Qu#en For A Day
3:45 Modem Romance* 1:48 Modem Romance*
4:00 Comedy Tim* 4:00 Comedy Time
4:10 Ramar of the Jungle 4:80 Ramar of the Jungle
5:00 Honest Jese 8:00 Honest J***
• 00 Ray's I  pom  D*tk 6:00 Ray’* Sport* Desk
t:10 New# 6:10 Newa
6:30 Weather Lady”
5 30 Texas In Review 6:30 Weather
1:00 Sir Lancelot (color) 6:10 Jim Bowl*
7:80 Welle Fargo 1:00 Big Surprise
6:00 Twanty-On* 1:80 Dr. Hudaon
6:30 Frontier 8:00 Jan* Wyman
t 00 Sheriff Of Cochise 8:80 Kaleer Hour
■ SO Highway Patrol (  30 Wyatt Earp

M:00 I Search For Adventure 10:00 Hold That Note
10:30 News 10:80 News
10:40 Weather 10:40 Weather
10:80 Armchair Theatre 10:60 Armchair Theatre
13:00 Sign Off 13:00 Sign Off

RFDA-TT
KFDA TV Channel 1#

TUESDAY

t  A. M. IS DEADLIN E 
for Classified Ada dally ercept Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ads 
are taken until It  noon. This la also 
tha deadline for ad cancellations. 
Mainly About People Ads will be 
taken up to 11 a. m. dally and 4 
0. m. Saturday fo r  Sunday’ s edition.

c u A S P i n s o  r a t  an
1 Day — t ie  par n o a.
S Days — ( la  par Una per day.
S Days — t ie  per Une per day.
4 Day# — H e per Une per day.
5 Day* — l*e par Une per day.
t  L eya — 17a per Uae per day.
f  Days (ar longer) l ie  per Una.
M onthly ratal 11.74 per Une per

Ouiiui lue oupy d isu se  i.
The Pam  pa Raws will not be re

sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appserine la this issue.

Minimum ad. tnree (-po in t tinea

FOR A L L  E lectrical Wiring 
pairs call MO 4-4711, 1221 
Plains Electric. Strawberry

34 Radio Lab 34

SW E E T  8 T V  A  RADIO SERVICE 
TV Calls * a~m to t  p m .

121 W. B row n____ Phone MO 4-1484
TV  Applionca & Service

101 S. Cuyler___________Ph. MO 4-4141
RADIO dt TELEVISION  repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 36% 
savings on tubas and parts, a ji- 
tsnnas installs*. Fast and rallabls 
ttm# payments. Montjrumei? Ward 
A Company. Phons MO 4-2961.

34 Radio Lab 34

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
FU RNITURE R EPAIRED

UPH OLSTERED
Joneey'a New and Used Furniture. 

429 S. C urler Ph. MO 4-dtSI

BEDROOM In private home. P rivate 
entrance. (00 N. Pray. MO (-K 42 . 

BLEEPING rooms. Com plete service 
by week or month lo f  W. Foster. 

Illllson Hotel. MO 4-M1I.

Room 4  Board 9 3

ROOM end board by week In private
home. MO 4-3250.

95 Furnished Apartm ent* 95

Brummstt's Upholstery
l i l t  A lcock Dial MO 4-7111

68 Houiohold Good* 61

2-HOOM modern furnished apartm ent, 
_c loa e  in. 204 E. Tyn*.
4-ROOM furnished duplex, garage, 

close in, bflle paid, f 56 month. MO 4- 
_  2932.__
CLEAN 2-room  furnished apartment. 

Private bath. Inquire 320 N. G illes
pie.___________  ______  _

2 T w o-R oom  furnished apartments, 
bills paid. 326 Sunset Drive. MO •- 
9001.

FU RNISH ED apartm ents 96 and up 
weekly. Bills paid. 8ee Mrs. Mustek
at 106JE-JTyng. MO 6-9906 ._______

2-ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid. Two men or a couple. 619 8. 

mervllle. Mrs. Rose Rogers.

D O N 'S  USED FURNITURE
w .  Buv A Sell U*»d FurvHture

H AW KIN S RADIO 4 TV LAB Phon* MO 4 4MI

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SC LD

II# 8. Cuvier___ ____ Phone MO 4-4141
SEE 6 lIR  nice selection o f used m er

chandise
TEXAS FURN ITURE . ___________

110 N Curler Phone MO 4-4121 S-?_9PM: PHyate bath, close In. M O T—5-------  --------------------------  --------------- — (703 after 4 p m. _____
T r OOM modern furnished apartment, 

adulU only, no pet*, i l l  8. Som er
ville

4-ROOM furnished apartment, (tw o 
bedroom ) M 4_N. Gillespie.

FOR R E N T: 2-room  furnished apart
ment. prlvat* bath, bill* paid, t i l  

__N. F rost.__
1-ROOM furnlahad apartment, bath7 

107 N. Dwight.

MacDonald Furniture Co
412 8. Cuyler Phons MO 4 - f t l l
G U A R A N TE E D  Used Refrigerator*. 

131.60 up.
THOM PSON H A R D W A R E  

A Dependable Source o f Supply 
fo* Tour Hardware Needs

8 f e n o e a i 1

WK M X X X  MJCTB
ADDINGTON’S W ESTERN STORE 

l l (  •. C urler Dial MO 4-S1I1

5 S p e c i a l  N o t i c e * 5

Repair en AM 
Maks* TV A Radi*

2-way
Cem m um catlan 

Antsnna 
Installation

•11 S. Barnes 
MO 4-2261

For Renam e I V 
ME A DON’ S 

144 W. Foster Phone MO 4-8481
Service Call 

GENE A DON’S TV  SERVICE

C& M  TELEVISION
304 W. Foster Phone MO 4-3111

35 Plumbing <■ Heating 35

R O L L-A W A T  Bed. com plete with ln- 
nersprlng met tree* end cover. |li. 
See 1304 Garland. MO 4-20!t.

Largest selection of used refrigerators 
In the Panhandle!

P A U L  CHORflMAN CO.
, 101 N. Russell

GOOD USED refrigerators f o A k d a

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Channel 10 1:00 Good Morning
8:00 Captain Kangaroo

t :oo Good Morning 9:00 Garry Moor*
6:00 Captain Kangaroo (SO Arthur Godfrey
6:00 Garry Moor* 10:00 Cartoon Tim*
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 10:16 Arthtir Godfrey

TO :30 Strike It Rich 10:80 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valient Lady 11:00 Valiant Lady
11:15 Love of Life 11:13 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 11:80 Search for Tomorrow
11:46 Children'* Cartoon Tim* 11:46 Children’* Cartoon Hour
13:30 At the World Turn* 13:30 Ag the World Turn*
1 :00 Our Mlai Brook* 1:00 Our Mtsg Brooks
1:80 House Party 1:80 Houa* Party
3:00 The Big Payoff 3:00 Big Payoff
3:30 Bob Croeby 3:80 Bob Croaby
3:00 The Brighter Day 3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret 8torm 8:15 Secret Storm
8 30 The Edge of Night 8 30 Edge of Night
4:00 "No Place for A Lady” 4:00 "Oung Ho’ ’
*:80 Little Rascal* 8:80 Little Ra»caJg
6:45 Doug Edward* 6:46 Doug Edwards
6:00 New* — Bill John* 6:00 News — BUI Johns
6:16 World of Sport* 6:16 World of Sports
• (35 Weather Van* 6:36 Wagther Vane
•*:30 Robin Hood 4:80 Nam* That Tun*
1:00 Bums k  Allen 7:00 Red Bkelton
1:80 Talent Scout* 7:80 The Brother*
(  00. 1 Love Lucy 1:00 To Tell The Truth
8 m December Bride 8:30 TV Reader * Digest
t:00 Dr. Christian 6:00 864,000 Question
• :80 Disk Powell Show 9:80

10:00
Do You Tmet Your Wife 
News — Bill John*10 00 ffewi — Bill John*

10:10 TV Weatherfect* 10:18 •'So Young. S" Bad”

Radio-Television
Training -i

Study and Train at horns In apar* 
time. T sxts and nsw m atsrlal fur- 
nisnsd for building TV set. VA ap
proved. If Vet, give date of discharge, 
w rite  or cell for Free Booklet. 

RADIO AND TELEVISION 
TRAINING ASSOCIATION 

Dept. P.N., 110 Mays Bldg , DRt-1111

I S Instruction 1 5

HIGH SCHOOL 
A T  HOME

Study and Graduate In spare time. 
New books, study guides and record - 
Ing furnishsd. Fast progress. Low 
Payments. W rit* or ca ll for Frea 
Booklet.
N ATIO N AL HOME 8TU DT SCHOOL 
DepC_ P.N ., llO M a y a  Bldg._DK4-1621 
FINISH High School v*

^par* tlm*.
Ished. Diploma awarded. Start

rad* school
furn-

graae :
Books

w hort you loft schooL W rit* Colum 
bia School, Box 1114. Amarillo, Tex.

A Bon (D on) Plum bing contract or
. m o  t-r—  —  ~

From  this date, 2-22-47, on I w i l l ___ ______ _______ ____________ ____________
not be responsible for any debts made r e a d y  T o  Serve you. Joo Stsm bridg* 
by anyone other than m yself.

L. V. A T T  A W A Y  
NOW OPEN. L u cilles  bath clinic for 

reducing end steam baths. Swedish 
massage. 224 E. Brown. MO (-90*1.

repair 8604. 204 Ttgnor.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DEB MOOKM TIN HHOF 

Air Conditioning — ray n e  Heat 
32o W. Kingsm ill Phone MO 4-2711

w r e w  Wed.ieaday, March 37, 7 30.
Study and practice.

< V  '  Tl)ur«d»v, March 24, 7:20, 
Buelneaa meeting.

Vialtora welcome. M em oeri urged 
to attend.

Bob Andis, W. M.

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-4104. 
F. E. Dyer. 400 N. Dwight.

40 Transfer &  Storage 40
*  Transportation 9

( 'o n i p a  Warenouse &  1  ranster
M orins with Car? Everywhere

fornix. On* wag. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phon* DR 31416,

417 E T yng Phon* MO 4-4331

40-A Moving ft Hauling 40-A
10 Lost & Found 10

Buck's Transfer &  Moving
Anywhere. 610 8. Glllespia. MO 4-7222-»

LO ST: Buya brown eye glxasea. near 
W oodrow  Wllaon SchooL Reward. 
MO 1-6440.

»\Ui b tr#n#rer. m oving and naullng. 
Oiv# me a ring at home or oali

13 Rusintis Opportunities 13

F 6 h  I a LE  Orchid Beauty Shop. 
McLean. T«x*a.

MAJOR OIL CO. MrvicD station avail
able In Borgar. Good location. W rite 

P.O. Box 10JI. Pampa, Taxaa.

□ S T  Louis do your hauling. W , ar* 
equipped to haul anything anytlm*. 
*14 B Gray Phon* MO 4-3801.

VAN DO VER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-4111 or 340 4-3204

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
15a Technical Training 15a 41 Nursery 41

Joe Hawkins Appliances, 848 W .
Foster. MO 4-4141.____________

REPOSSESSED TV ln.ee week. Fire-
atone Store. 117 8. Cuyler. Phone
MO 4-9191._______________ ______________

Beautiful Uprtgfit 
C ARRIER FR EE ZE R  

full o f  good food o f your choice. Terms
If desired. MO 4-3311._____
NO FOREION Substance remains In 

a rug cleaned with Blue Luatre. 
Stays clean longer. Pam pa Hdwe.

j M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
*06 a. C urler Phone MO 4-1(01

Newton Furniture Store
50* W . Foster MO 4-ST81
BRAN D N E W  tnnerspring mattreas 

and m atching box springs. *4 off. 
8ee 1111 N. H obart. MO 4 - S ! l l . _  

A P A R T M E N T  Stove. refrigerator, 
dinette a e t ; also 9/4 bed for  Bale. 
MO 1-1922. 417 K. 17th, A pt. I.

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A

FO R  SALE
1 S3.00# Floor Furnace and thermostat 
1 26.000 Floor Furnace and thermostat 
Vent Pipea

Used 1 w inters
Phone MO 4-4167 after • p m

12,500 equity. 
MO 4-3139.

114 Trailer House* 114
St. Cell MO 4-610* for appointment, j

FOR SA LE : 2 bedroom  furnished 
house, attached garage. Contact Roy 
L ew tsr. 1024 H uff Rd MO 4-4204. 

8 t  O W N E R : 1-bedroom . 1>A baths, 
double gsrsge , corner lot. Hamilton

S Y ^ W N E R i  t-room  duplex. I baths, 
garsge. 1100 month Income. 1100 E. 
B rowning. MO l - l l l l  or MO 4-1771. 

t-ROOM  m odern house for sale cheap. 
Inquire 414 E. Murphy. MO * 3472

W . M. LAN E REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

(0  Years In Psnhandl*

TO BE M OVED: 4-roo.n box typo 
house, with m etal car garage. Bee 
J. C. M cDowell at Lake McCellen

1*50 31 FOOT Trellette Trailer. Qood 
condition. Reasonable. Ideal for  
couple or vacationing. MO i-6471.

FOR BALE to be m oved: building at 
4-Cornere Service Station. Borger 
Highway. Sealed bids only. W rite 
Box 71L Pampa.

LBEDROOM  modern home to bo 
moved from  422 W. Brown. Sealed 
bids only mailed to Box 717, Pampa.

716 W . Foster: Ph. MO 4-M41 or (-04*4

Lovely
3 BEDROOM HOME
2 baths, 2 car garag*, ex
cellent location, immadiata
poxeition.

Call or Saa

White House Lbr Co
MO 4-3292

trailer house for sale. Call MO ( -  
t i l l  or MO 4-1460.

NEW AND USED TRAILEM* 
Bank Rataa

BEST TRAILER  SALES
l i t  W Wilke Ph. MO 4-1260
1160 MODEL 24-foot Roy Craft house 

trailer, excellent condition. I lio o . 
M O_4-404(.________

I i a  A ura K aoa ir. G arage*  11A

FRONT END Barrier wheel balanc
ing, tire truelng. Dial MO 4-1(71 at 

_2 lI_ W . KlngsmllL Ruaaall’ a Oaraga.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tuna Up, generator, atarter aervlre. 

828 8. Hobart MO (-*241.
HU K ILL A SON

"Tune-up Headquarters for Pam pa" 
(1> W. Foster Phoqe MO t r t l l t

If You Can’t Stop. Don’ t Start!
K ILL IA N  BROS., MO 9-9841
_____ Brake and Winch Service__

REBUILT MOTORS

96 Untumlahsd A oft 9o
FOR RENT 4 room s and prlvata bath 

to couple. 606 E Foster. MO 4-8636. 
F(»R R E N T: I-h tdroom  unfurnished 

apartm ent. MO 9-9716.

97 furnishad Houses 97
bills2-ROOM Furnished house, all 

_p a ld . 8as 301 E. Murphy. 
f^ROOM furnishsd house, fsncsd yard 

417 8. Barnes, rear. MO 6-gsrage.
6608.

98 UnturnU had House* 98

3-ROOM unfurnlshsd house, ciosa in, 
coupls. 60# M* Cuyler. 

U NFURNISHED I-bedroom  houss. 
large fenced yard. W ill be shown 
10 a.m. to 7 p m. 312 N. Banks Bt.

101 Wanted to Buy 101

W A N T  TO BUY equity In 2-bedroom  
houss. Call MO 9-163! after 6 p in.

NEW  3 BEDROOM
2 baths— daubla garage. For 
salt by owRir. MO  5-5878 or wh*’ y011 *et “• f,t *" nra-

Let W erde. Pampa s headquarters 
o f guaranteed motors, replace yours 
today. Com pletely rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. New parts used In ell 
vital spots. Pre-teeted and 100% right

M O  4-8866

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pim pa 's Leading 

Quality Hoftie Builder
CO M BS  WORLEY BLDG 

Ph M O  4-344?

10% down and balanca in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

'217 N. Cuyler Pampo.Taxoa

10*4 * • «■  * » ( nr  5#tl— T P 1

See the new model KIRBY VACfTtThi 
C L EA N E R  today. All makaa used 
sweeper*. I l l  g. Cuyler. MO 4-ttt0 .

6969 M itce n o n e o u *

FOR S A L E : Old hathlnette. toldey 
aeat. vanity m irror, cot .bodm lntony 
eet. car chains, plllowa lawn m over. 
MO 6-t (0 or sea 420 N. Stark-
weathar. __________ '___________

6 b O R 8 . alae lavatory for  aal*. 101
N. W ynna^M O  4-8414.______________

Fo r  SA LE : Naaco autom atic roaster. 
16-foot aluminum boat and trailer. 
Call MO 4-2*44 after 11:20 p.m. 
Sunday or after 4 p.m. weekdays.

5 Years to Pay

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Poymgnt
Corns in Today end Talk It Ovsr 

W ith U« >

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. .
Phono MO  4-3291

H o m F  For Sale: l i t *  N. Starkweather 
Call_MO 4-2222 for  appointment.

Fo r  SA LE : Hom e 120 N. S tarts 
weather. 44400. Thrama Furniture 

_Company, Borger. Call Bit 2-(411._
Booth & Patrick Raal Estate

Phone MO 4-2132 or MO 4-1401

Equity in Late Model
t-bedroom  home, ce r  port, seeded 
lawn. Locatad In Prairie Village. One 
of the last homes to he built In that 
addition. Will take 1*60 00. May be 
seen by calling:

M O  4-7180
Located 1053 Varnon D r._  

' b7E. FERRELL AGENCY

117 Body Shop* 117

FORD 'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body W orks

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-46]9
Skinner’ s Garage A 8alvage. Borger

Highway. Me *-*501. Complete auto
m otive and radiator service.

1 2 0 Automobile* 120
W IL L  T A K E  Older car or trallar- 

hout# for m y  equity In 1964 DeSoto 
Coronado, all power equipped, ex
cellent condition. Bee aa 916 W . 
Wllka. (H ighway 60.)_______________

g .x _*1 . Ph. *40 0-4111 and MO 4-7«H  *  ^ C u s t o m 11 wllh '"new'
~  ■ ■ r  ar. Call MO 4-*WTBY O W N ER  2-bedroom  home. living 

room, dining room end hell carpeted. 
Garage carport, utility room. 1*0#
W llllston. MO *-0241 ._____

(-BEDROOM  home, garage end cellar. 
42.500 equity. 1042 8 Dwight. MO 4- 
44(*.

L. V. Grace, Real Estote
1606 W llllston Ph MO S *M>«
NICE 4-room efficiency, large garage.

1*000— 41604 will handle 
LO V E LY 2-bedroom  brick on W llllston 

Will take smaller house In trade.

for older model 
after 6 p .m .____

SA LE  by ow n er( 1MI C hevrolet 12.- 
500 actual miles, ore  owner. CaB 

__MO_ 4-7421 or MO 4 *1*7. _______
1(41 gT U D E B A K E R  Champion for 

aale or trade for pickup. See 411 S. 
__Russell

CULBERSON CHEVROLET"
(10 W. Foster_____  Ptlone MO 4 4«M
JENKINS GARAGE A MOTOk COl 

Uacd car* and par (a for *alf 
1422 W. W ilks MO 9-91H

70 Musical Inirrumtnti 70BABY BITTING In my home (1.16 per 
day or Me par hour. (I I  N. Hobart.
Mra  M U  WUItowa.________________ _

W IL L  baby alt In my home day or U 5L*£llt
hour. 91.26 
N. Hobart. & 24c hour. 

MO 4-4212.
004

W IL L  K E E P Pre-echooi-age chIM In 
my horns Have fenced back yard. 
MO 4-430*.

42 Painting, Papar hng. 42
G E N E R A L  CONTRACTING, remodel*- 

Ing and painting. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 1441 WII- 
I la ton. MO 4-160*.

474.00. Term*. 410 down, $7.60. 
month. M elody Manor, 114 N. Cuyler. | 

FOR SA LE : Beautiful alhson  Guitar, 
finest flat top modal. Call MO 9- 
4582 for CarL A fter T p.m. call MO 
4-277*.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
10* N. Faulkner Ph. MO 6-622!
Nice confectionary doing good busl- 

neaa Close In. for sale worth the | 
m oney Would consider trade on 2 
bedroom  home N. side.

I  Bedroom  end den. double garage, 
work shop, storage building. 200x160 
feet lot In business district.

H ave buyers for I bedroom homes. 
Small down payments.

LOTS FOR BALM 
Tour Listings Appreciated______

JOE TA YLO R  MOTOR COl 
W e Ruy. Sell end Trade 

1200 W, W llka_____Phone_MO Q -4 Q
PA M PA U lfeD  ’  CA h 'L O +  
w «  Ruy «•!» »n4 F xcb «n g«

and atorAgt. 4 rental unit* with 9#> N. Cuyler ____ ^Phone MO 6-6461
Income o f |1M par month on i#x2i>0 REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 
lot, near l\ oodrow W II,on School, Sales A flai ill *
•I* *00 ,822 W W e t , ,  Phone MO 4 - lt t t

100 ft. N. Duncan, $2800.
om  hoi 

carpel e  
of cloee

A ttractive I-et 
livlna and 
fireplace.

Rinlag room# 
large a m o u n t!

4-bedroom  home, 
lad, |

I (tomobaipf ror Sal* 12#

SPINETS CONSOLES. ORANDS F  R i c e  R e a l - E s t Q t eCONTKAC-TI.NU. rernooe^. w . „  known m,k e e  .T e r m ,  to suit. A l- *"• L 3 , U , C
painting. Free estimates. ..R#nl t0 Buy.. pUlu

WILSON PIANO SALON 
I blocks E. Highland Gan. Hospital 

1221 W lilts ton Phons MO 4-4671
43*A Carpet Service 43-a

O. W . FIELD'4 cr.rpet nd upholstery 
cleaning W ork guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-421M(0 or MO 4-3241.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
YARD and garden rotary tilling. Saed- 

Ing. leveling. Free astlmatee Gan* 
Gataa. 1022 Tw lford. MO 4-1147. _  

R O TO TILLE R  plowing., yard* g a r 
dens. Levelling, free cellm ates. MO 
6-4117. F. G. Vaughn. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

YARD and gardsn plowing and iaveH 
Ing. Posthole digging and barnyard 
fertiliser. MO 6-602J. ' ----------Alvin Reeve*.

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1817

Study at horn* In apart urn*. Stand
ard taxta furnished. Diploma aw ard
ed. Low monthly payments. Our
C duates have entered over 400 to l- 

_ is and univarsities. Othar courses
available For Information wrlta _ ___________

K  P °  B°*  BARE ROOT 2-vear-old roe . buahee *74. A m arillo Texaa. | ||c #ach W rapP« i  |n nlca package.
Store. ~ '

48 Trot* and Shrubbary 48

Tttdodcf Tfttuifi'i
I'mnui Mu • ic#l ln*trumrnti - Rn ufd*

17 Coimatics
1 _  James Feed__Store. 632 8. Cuyler.
■7 Ca l if o r n ia  ioee~t>uehee. Hardy

- — I evergreen shrubs and trees. Butler 
FOR YOUR Studio Girl Cosm etics Nursery, 1402 N Hobart, MO I-4681.

Mr*’ B ,ulah M c- Beautiful 'EvargreenaT-  Shrubs] Trass Lean, m u  4-3110. 4n)j Armstrong Roses. Bruce Nur-
eerie*. Phon* 4-F2 Alanread. Tex.

1b beauty S h o p 1 8

VIOLETS Beauty Shop, 107 Tyng for
all types baauty. work. MO 4 -7 l(l._

Ci t y  BEAUTY SHOP Invite* your 
patronaga. Permanents special, 
(6.40 up. 414 8. Cuylar. MO 4-2314. 

COUISE'S 3eauty Shop. MO 4-6670. 
Hair atyllng. 1026 S. Banka.
Open M ona'ya through Saturdays.

19 Situation Wanted 19

49 Cats Fool*, ion. •49
CESSPOOLS. _

C L. Caetssl. 1401 8
eaptic tanka cleaned. 

Barnes. Ph.
MO 6 w » , ______________________.

bE P ’l'lU t a t i l l *  ' a  '  c i k s T o o O
pumped and claanad. New m odem  
•oulpm ent FpHv insured and bond
ed. Phone MO 4y(141. Builders
Plumbing Co.. 636 I. Cuyler.

50A i urnituro, Cabinat Shop
W IL L  Do housework. Call MO *-(58*. H AROLD’ S Cabinet Shop, 1211 Wllka.

, Repair work. Ornamental Iron work. 
Cabinet# to order. MO 4-2960.

57 Good Things to Eat 57
21 Mala Halp Wanted 21

M AN OF C H ARACTER 
Experienced church, 8unday school 

or teach ln f for Christian educational 
work offering lifetime opportunity. 
Perm anent or part time. Earn 986.60 
weekly and up. W rite fully. Box Y, 
c /o  Pampa News. ___

Route Salesman
W e afe willing to pay for expsrl- 
ence. It Is possible to m oke from 
I ’OO to ('50 per week with ut If you 
can qualify.
CON TACT C. K KEN N EDY AT 

Kennedy Distributing Co. 
409 W. Foster, No Phono Calls

W H OLE SW E E T  M ILK. 76c per gal- 
ion. Artie Sailor. MO 4-4611.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNING *  repairing. Dennli 

Coroar, lo  year. In Borgar. Call 
BR 4-7043. Borgar, Taxoa.

71 Bicycle* 71

VIKOIL’ S BICYCLE R E PA IR  
New and uead parte for all 
Ra-built bike* for eal* or 
112 8. Starkwaathar. MO 4

SHOP | 
makee. 1 

trad*. 
-3420.

75 Feed* L Seeds 73
8E E  US tor  your cardan need*. Jam *. 

Dead Stora. (33 S. Cuyler. MO 4-6861. |

76 Miscall. Livestock 74

712 N. Somerville 
Phone M O  4-2301

4-Bedroom  brick. 1U baths, will taka 
2 bedroom on deal.

2-Bedroom  North Starkweather. 4(40 
down.

Nice 1 - bedroom  brick. 1V4 belhe, 
double garige , Chestnut 117,600.

N ice 2-bedroom  rock. W llllston 111.000
1-Bedroom . 2 bathe, attached garsge, 

1 blocks Senior High, good buy.
I Nice 1-bedroom . 1H bathe, double
I garage ...................   ...614.600
W ill taka I bedroom  on nice I bad- 

room  and den. N Faulkner.
Good 1 bedroom. N. Gray. (7.600.
Large 2 bedroom fully carpeted on 

large lot. W llllston. |14.26o,
For Quick Sale: W as 17300, now 

66.000. 2-bedroom  and garage. East 
Fieher.

1-Bedroom. North Somerville. 111,600.
Close-In Industrial alta, >00 fool front.

........................................................... I  6.000.

1600-acra Improved Colorado stock 
farm . 400 acres cultivation, balance 
good grass, will take P im p , prop
erty on deal or smell down paym ent. 
Owner will carry balance.

220 acre .mproved stock farm on high
way 60. between Miami end Cana
dian. leased for oil. possession now 
$1*.*00.______________________________ ___

A R TIF IC IA L  BREEDINO available
through United Breeders of Texae. y n  ,  ,7*1Inc. For earvlc* call VERNOhf Fnona MU 0 3701
BAGGERM AN. MO 4-6070. I L *r* »  l  hedroom E  Denver, J315°.I Ikivriv h-Hnnm N. D w ltht. |62<

C. H. M U N D Y, Realtor
106 N W ynne

71 Livestock 71
BLACK Shetland pony, 42 lnch«# tall, 

n#w aaddla and brldla tor sale.
MO 4-2107.

T h r e e  FRESH  milk gnats. (16 each. 
Don Dor#«y, Ford (laraca, McLean, 
Texan.

80 rot* 80

60 Clothing 6Q
u s e d \ i l u t h i n o
W e Buv and Sell 
1428 Alcock. MO 4-8(01.

63 Laundry 63
W IL L  DO Ironing In my home, 11.15 

dosen, mixed piece*. MO 4-4254.

TR O PIC A L FISH. and aquarium 
plants. t-V *es Bird supplies. 2214 
Alcock. The Aquarium. ,

83 Farm Equipment 83

Loveiy 6-Room, N. D w lfh t. 96200.
t Bedroom on Coffee, 91.00# will 

handle. Good buy, 16960.
S Nice two-bed room home#. N. Well*.
Tw o dandy 3 bedroom brick#, Fraaer 

addition, rood buy#
▲ new 4 unit apartment house

north end of town, priced to a#U.
2 bedroom, Duncan. 97760.
I-Bedroom . N. Pw irht. $9700. 91976 

• down.
Lovely 2-bedroom, MnfuoHa, 910,90#.

Ot.xer Good LIsttnra 
Ycur Listing# Appreciated

Choose A Brick Home

New I-bed  room brick, central heat, 
tile bath, large kitchen with birch
cabin.*,.. Urge garage. »11,SU0. QIBSON MOTOR CO.

Attractive 2-b«droom brick on ttu#eb#ker -  t*u# -  tervieo 
Christine, large living room — o n n c r c y ' ^ o T O D ^ r o 4^  
and d.n 2 both, no.urol £ L »
woodwork, l o t s  o f  closets, q m ea d  nspn >ARk 
double goroge, corner lot. u u d b m o b i l e  sedan, super

a a a  n c A  ”  • * °w e r  tsrakee
5 2 2 , 9 5 0 .  9.3 E Brown fh . MO 4 47«t

Large 9-room  duplex, t baths, double SALE OR T R A D E : li66 Pontiac 4- 
garage, good Invaetment property. door. 17.00# miles, perfect. Bee 40#

, ,  , -> i_ j l  • i Omahondra. W hite Deer, or callNearly new 3-bedroom brick u r m  e . j  Tate*,
on Williston, ceromic tile w e  PA T  Ceeh for good clean cere.

.a . • | » it ^ Clyde Jonaa Motor Company. 120#both, utility room, well or- Alcock. Borger Highway. MO 6-91K.
ranged, well built and aood FOR SALE OR TRADE 
sue rooms, blue gross lawn ss Ch e v r o l e t  v i  tu .o r  110 »*rie% 
and nice shrubbery, $17,500. R*J1« *nd h«*'«  ” ,r» •>•*»*.

r • v. «. .-(hskA MKRCURY Redan, Radio. Heater,Large 2-bedroom . N. Faulkner. 97.fk»0. w h ite  tire#, overdrive Thia la a
1# Acre# on black top road, only I4&00. local one-ow ner doctor’ s car. Come
900-acre Irrigated farm In Deaf Rmlth ............................  ................ 91.991.

County, 4 good well#. 2 #et# o f Im- S4 C H E V R O LE T Delray sport tudor,
provem ents. 2 extra good. 9186 per All leather nterlo*. Radio, heater.

Not many left a# clean a# this one.
............................................................9l.#7i.

6# F( *RD Custom 9 Club Coupe. Radta 
Heater, new transmission and oven* 
drive. New seat covers. Sounds like
s new car ........................................ $396.

51 M ERCURY Rport Sedan, local one 
owner car. 46.250 actual mile# 9491. 

49 FORD H pick up. new heater, mu#
grip tires ..........................................$996.

Rome good work rare all ready 
to drive--rea l cheap.

Financed Bank Rate Interest

acre. 
FARM LOAN#AND RANCH

Q U EN T IN  W ILL IAM S, Realtor 
316 Hughes Bldg M O  4-2523

Mre. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7100 
Mre. Burl Lewter, MO 0-0006 

Jehn B. W hite, nee. MO 4-M14 
Quentin Williams, nee. MC 6-2034

— GAUT INSURANCE AGENCY ~  
Parry O Zeke Oeut Keel Estate 

407 N Weat MO 4-4411
2-BEDROOM houee, garege. storm 

cellar, fenced yard, term ., (14 8. 
Somerville. MO 4-4(47.

105 Let*

Open nil dov Sunday 
PAN H AN DLE  MOTOR CO. 

859 W. Foster
103 Dial MO 4-7893, MO 9-9941

NEARLY NEW  Mor tgom ery Wkrd 
tractor end Rototlller plow. MO 4- 
3126. *34 8. Fe tlkner.

dosen
84 Ottica. Store Cauioment 84

22 Female Help Warned 22
#h-

W AN TE D  W oman with laundry or 
dry cleaning rxparlencs who want#

. ptrm ahant work, top pay. Ernla'a 
Cleaners. 410 S. Cuyler.

I?Aft HORNERS W in ttd - trp er la n c i 
not necessary. Reference#. Bonus 
and vacation plan. Apply in. person. 
CaldweM’a Drive Inn.

RENT lata modal typawrltar. addlnx 
m achine or calculator by day. weak 
or month. Trl-CIty O ffice Mat
Company. Phone 6-6140.

Machine#

W IL L  DO IRONING, 11.26 
m lxed plece#. MO 4-6422.

IDEAL ST K A F  -.a UNDHT IN i 
Famllv bundle* Individually weal 
*d Wet w»ah Rough drv Family 
flnleh 1 Atchlaon. MO 4-4311.

M TRT S LAU ND RY, (u l Sinen. Rough 
and ftnleh H elp-Self Your better
thln|(* done by hepd- Ph. 6IO ( - ( 64L ( _____ ______ ___  _  _____

W A&lit NO *c per lh! Ironing 4* (5 One or 1 bedroom furnlahed houa*. 
doten (mixed ptecea) C urtilur e ] Cell Ray Terker, MO 4-4*47 e fie r  
apeclallty 712 Melon*. Ph MO 4-3**8. ’ 4 p m .

90 Wanted fo Rant 90

W ANTED TO RENT

We new have a Kama with 
the den off the kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 1 V» baths, 1420 
ft. floor ipoca. You can buy 
this horn# on Gl er Conven
tional Loan.

ELSIE STRAUGHAN  

511 N. Sumner

24 LOTS
Just W a d  Of LaM ar School

Move Ins Allowed
$500 to 51,000

TERMS

John I. Bradley
21814 North Russall

M O  4-7331_______

110 Suburban t.-ooertv HQ

121 Trucks Tractor* 171
1(49 C H E V R O LE T pickup for eal*. 

radio and healer, p v d  condition. 
Jam *. By*. Davie Trailer Perk.

124 Tire*. Accessories 124

FOR BALE or  Trade for farm or
equity in 2-I>edroom home, 1## acre 
farm  eastern Oklahoma. Good pas
ture. 2 oonda. house and out-hulld* 
Ing#. convenient to good fishing and 
hunting, low taxes Ideal place for 
•eflretpent. MO 4-6164.

Try A

Classified
Today

Headquarters For

A R i.  Car 
Air Comfitioninq
Hove your air conditioner 

serviced now to assure com
fortable summer driving.

O GDEN S
Cuyler Street Service

300 N. Cuyler MO  4-3741
B F GOOORICH STORE1M 8 Cuvier MO 4-IIH

125 Boat* A  AcceeeeHe* 111
REPAIR that boat now. Oe It 2M k 

■elf or let me rlattlc. glaa* clntb
all widths. Casey Boat Shop. MO 4-
2035.
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Yeai Quotes In The News

W H ER E  “O INK!” M E A N S  “O O P S !"—On the Ohio Turnpike, near North Olmsted, Ohio, 
fortunately handy snow fence made an emergency sty, complete with natural mud bath down 
the middle, for some 300 pigs spilled from a wrecked truck. The truck was from Iowa, headed 
for New Jersey, when the driver fell asleep at the wheel about midnight. Police and motor
ists hunted two hours in the dark to round up all the porkers. One was killed when the truck 
tipped over, another when struck by a car.

OWN 65% 
OF MUTUAL 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS

F  HOLD MORE 
THAN 21 
MILLION JOBS

OWN 53% 
OF ALL 
STOCK- —  
HOLDINGS

HOLD 40%
OF ALL 
HOME TITLES

■I INFLUENCE 
85% OF CON
SUMER BUYING

I
/ refresent

MORE THAN 
50% OF
VOTING PUBLIC

PAY 40% OF ALL 
PROPERTY TAXES

©

By UNTED PRESS
MOSCOW: Soviet Defense Min 

later Marshal Georgl Zhukov, 
warning there is "no place In the 
world" the Soviet Air Force can
not attack: >

"The Soviet Air Force is able 
to strike shattering blows at any 
enemy, no matter where he is or 
where he is hiding.”

WASHINGTON: Defense Secre
tary Charles E. Wilson, discussing

AAU Probe 
Is Approved
-CTOPFKA, Kan., March 23 (UP) 
—The Kansas House of Represen 
tativen Saturday gave preliminary 
approval to a resolution asking 
Congress to investigate the Ama 
teur Athletic Union (AAU) and en
act any necessary legislation 
"against ary sort of tyranny in 
amateur athletics. . . "

The resolution will require two- 
thirds approval of the House on 
linal roll cal! vote to pass.

Rep. Steadman Ball said the 
resolution "accused of everything 
but murder and treason."

But Rep. Clark Kuppinger said 
he believed "the AAU should be 
8evere>y criticized. Maybe the en
thusiasm of drawing up this res 
olution exceeds our power, but 
something should be said.*’

The resolution states that 
prominent poaches have com 

mented on and criticized the ter
rible injustices that have befallen 
some of our finest athletes and 
which are exemplified by the Wes 
Santee case ."

WASHINGTON: Dr. Carl Walter, 
associate professor of surgery at 
Harvard Medical School, charging 
that hospitals -have become lax 
about sanitation v 

"Ninety per cent of our civilian 
hospitals and a lot of veteran hos- 
’pltals have turned into menaces to 
the patient's health."

Mantle
Sprains
Ligament

technical military personnel who 
leave for civilian Jobs:

“ We have got too many people 
training too many people who 
don’t stay with us long enough.”

CHARLOTTE, N.C.: Newspaper 
publisher John S. Knight, on in
flation :

“ It is useless for Elsenhower to 
admonish both business and labor 
on the subject of inflation when 
the government itself, by Us gar
gantuan expenditures, is contrlb- 
ulng to inflation.”

SARASOTA, Fla.: Hank Green
berg, general manager of the 
Cleveland Indians baseball team 
revealing he had rejected a cash 
offer of tl-million from the Boston 
Red Sox for pitcher Herb Score: 

“ The offer was made to me to
day by Tom Yawkey (Red Sox 
owner) and Joe Cronin (Red Sox 
general manager). It was a valid 
cash offer but I was forced to turn 
it down."

WASHINGTON: C h a i r m a n  
Thomas S. Gordon (D-Ill), chair
man of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, introducing a res'.'u- 
tlon expressing regret and sorrjw 
a* the death of President Ramon 
Magsaysay of the Philippines: 

"President Magsaysay was al
ways a great friend of the Umted 
States and a great friend of dem
ocracy.”

Thousands of Dollar^

80

60

40

20

CIVIL WAR WORLD WAR I WORLD WAR II WORLD WAR III
HIGH COST OF KILLING— w ill war’s bankrupting cost help contribute to its elimination as 
an international threat? Could be. Newschart above shows how the cost o f killing even one 
enemy soldier has increased from the CivU War’s $8,000 to World War II’* $75,000. Military 
men say the cost of killing one soldier in a new war is anybody’s guess. They consider $100,000 
a low estimate, $200,000 a possibility.

“NEVER UNDERESTIMATE . . . " —The Nstlonal Assn, of Manufacturers is a pretty hard- 
headed bunch of hombres, so when they underline the increasingly important role of women in 
the nation's economy it’s time for interested males »o sit up and pay attention. Newschart above 
illustrates some of the facts about U.S. women recently stressed by the NAM. On the basis of 
those facts and others—such as the expectation that the female labor force will number 32 million 
by 1975, the NAM plans to greatly expand its activities in the women's held.

Russia Trying To 
Strengthen Kadar

share the responsibilities of gov
ernment with him.

Aware of the situation, the Rus
sians are preparing for a long
term occupation of Hungary. Fam
ilies o f  the Russian occupation 
torce are reported to be arriving 
by trainloads in token that the oc-

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UP) 
—Mickey Mantle, the New York 
Yankees’ triple batting champion, 
la expected to be sidelined about 
a week with a sprained ligament 
In his left ankle.

Mantle suffered the injury — 
latest In a succession of relative
ly minor afflictions that have har
assed him this spring—when he 
stepped in a hole in the outfield 
at Miami Stadium Sunday. Man
tle was running in the outfield be
fore the Yankees’ 14-4 win over 
the Dodgers.

Dr. Sydney Gaynor, Yankee 
club physician, diagnosed the In
jury and said it probably will 
keep Mantle out of the lineup a 
week. There was no immediate 
fear Mantle would miss the Amer
ican League opener.

cupatioh is to last for the foresee-
Foreign News Commentary cow Wednesday on a "state”  visit ] ***** future.

By CHARLES M. McCANN [which is expected to last 10 days 
United Press Staff Correspondent or more 

Soviet Russia appears to be| His hosts really rolled out the 
making a determined attempt to [red carpet for him. 
strengthen the regime of Com | They knew, as Kadar did, that 
munlst Premier Janos Kadar ofjhe left behind him a sullen. bitter' _ _ _  _ _  ■ ■ ■ ■■

Hunj.ry *“’*  “  E llS C l W i l l  LO O ll L llte

Only 500 People Know What
At the same time. It Is making I « Russian army of occupa-

Kadar more and more of a pup
pet who ta completely under Rus
sian domination.

Kadar*, who betrayed the gov
ernment of Imre Nagy during the 
Hungarian revolt, arrived in Mos-

Advertlsement

Southwestern Life
1.

Boosts Assets 
$24 Million In '56

(ion is ready to turn Its tanks and 
artillery against them at the firstl
sign of a new revolt. | A UNITED PRESS EXTRA

Russian Unity Campaign By ROBERT 1, BERLIN’.!
It is no doubt true that Kadar’s! United Press Staff Correspondent 

visit, like that of other leaders of WASHINGTON (UP) — Richard 
die Soviet satellite countries in re- E. Krafve is a man beating the
cent weeks, is part of a Russian 
campaign to strengthen the “ uni
ty”  of the satellites. , .

The strengthening is being ef
fected by stamping out, as far as 
possible, every vestige of liberal
ized government in the countries 
of Communist Eastern E urope- 

Southwestern L i f e  Insurance j except Poland, which made its rq- 
Company a 54th annual financial volt stick by not carrying it too 
statement, released today, re- tar.
vealed record gains in sales and Most of present leaders In 
In the payment of policy benefits t),e satellites are pretty firmly in 
for the year 1956 control of their countries. All of

Aseets, by which a company’s them, again with the exception of 
true strength is best measured, Poland, are tough "Stalinists,” 
amounted to $393,037,669, accord- j who opposed the trend toward 11b- 
lhg to President James Ralph erallzation that resulted from 

Wood o f  Dallas. Khrushchev's denunciation of Jo- 
Increase in the as- Stalin

at
tn

seta d u r i n g  the 
year amounted to

V

Kadar Regime Jittery 
But Kadar and those Associated 

with him in the Hungarian gov- 
aimoat >24 ernment are Jittery. They were

Surplus f und*  0penjy alarmed last Friday, the 
for the protection anniversary of the 1848 revolution

ED F.
CLEVELAND

o f policyowners, 
Including capital, 
surplus and con 
tingency f u n d s ,  
a m  o u n t s d

against Hapsburg rule, at the pos
sibility of a new revolt by work
ers. They seem to be afraid that 
desptte the ruthless repression to 

to - which they have resorted, the 
workers and students may break 

$44,806,060, equivalent to 12.87 per into revolt again at any time, 
cent of total liabilities at the end Kadar's position personally is so 
of 1950.

.The financial statement also 
allowed a gain of over $125 million
of. Southwestern Life insurance in 
fdree,. bringing the total amount of 
life insurance in force on Decem
ber $1. 1956 to $1,466,401,879

Mr, Wood said the field organi
sation set a new record in sales 
for the eighth consecutive year, 
producing $226,104,960 of patd-for 
new business—an increase of over 
$47 million above the 1955 total.

Policyholders and beneficiaries 
received a record $22,262,360 in 
Southwestern; Life policy benefits. 
Increasing the total of policy bene
fit payments since the Company 
was organized nearly 54 years ago 
to $241,616,948.

Funds were invested in 1956 at 
a rate of more than $4 6 million1 
per month. Of the $56,071,622 In
vested during the year, 80 per 
cent was placed in loans and real 
•state. The statement showg a 
total outstanding Investment of 
$189,641,282 In such loans, which 
account for 48.22 per cent of South- [ 
western Life's total assets.

Operating' in Texas, Arkansas, 
Louisiana. Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico, Southwestern Life is rep- 
resssntsd la Pam pa by E. F. 
Cleveland. (Paid Adv.)

weak that he has had some diffi
culty in finding suitable men to

Advertisem ent

Hf6M SCHOOL DIPLOMA
V\ If you irtM or ©*- 

I «r »ix! dWn’t fin
ish H**h School, 
you con w rn  • 

OH**™  M HOMI ta yovr «T~* 
time Out sredueU . heve enter
ed over 500 diMarent 
and —em rttiee.

XatabKWtad IS**
A m e r ic a n  School, D ept. A  
Box 974 »
A m a r il lo .  T e xa a

Send me your Wee ta »*• » * 4 ^

m t A**----------

I

arums for a product so vi.Te’’ 
only 500 people know whet it will 
look like.

The product is the new Ed- the Edaei. 
sel automobile. Ford’s fortneom- 
ing challenge in the m e d i u m -  
priced automotive field. Krave, 
general manager and vice pret1- 
dent of the Edsel Division, .'a may 
llnirg up the 1,200 dealers whs 
will originally distribute the new 
car.

‘ ‘We’ve received more than 
2.800 applications for dealer
ships," Krafve told the Umted 
Press in an interview. “ But we’re 
not waiting for people to co as to 
us — we’re asking banks and bus
iness leaders to recommend pro
spective dealers, too.”

Debut In F'all
The Edse', named for 'he son 

of the company’s founder, will Le 
introduced sometime next a’l.

“ We have a target date but we 
can’t reveal it yet,”  Krafve added.
"There are too many things we 
might trip over before we arrive 
at a definite date.”

The slim baldish executive did 
reveal these few things about the 
new car whose styling has oee.t 
revea’ed only to top Ford officials.

—It will sell in four price brtik- 
ets — the Ranger, Pacer, Coreair 
and Citation, the Utter bei.<g the 
moat expensive. Wheelbase will 
vary among these models.

—It will be "distinctively but 
not radically-styled.”  (You’ll ne 
able to tell it’s an Edsel from any 
angle you look at it,”  Krafve 
added.)

Parts Interchangeable
—Mechanically, some of its 

parts will be Interchangeable with 
the Lincoln, Ford and Mercury.
The Edsel generally will rank be
tween the Lincoln and Mercury in 
price.

—Edsel prototypes have been 
undergoing testa for at least 14 
months; the car itself was first 
f  /neeived in 1954, when prsuml- 
nary styling sketches were made.

Present plans call for at least 
200,000 Edsel units a year, pro
duced In five plants located 'n 
Maliwah, N.J.; Somerville, Mass.;
Wayne Mich.; Louisville, K y , 
and Milpitas, Calif. A second West

Coast - plant. In t h » .  Los ‘ Angel?* 
area, will be picked in the near 
future.

The ’Somerville plant will turn 
out the Citation and Corsair mod
els exclusively. The other assem
bly facilities will continue to build 
Forde or Mercuries along with

Miller-Hood Pharmacy

OS Better Prescription Service
free D elivery

1122 Alcoclc MO 4 *469

ST. LOUIS-- Robert D. Pilcher. 
84, on making his first payment 
on debts of $1,075.96 he ran up 
44 years ago:

" I  couldn't conscientiously for 
get those old bills.”

Read The News Classified Ads

SAN FRANCISCO — Dr. Perry 
Byerly University of California 
seismologist, elaborating on his 
1955 statement that the San An
dreas Fault had been slipping at 
the rate of two Inches a year 
since the 1906 shakeup and that a 
quake could be expected:

’As this slipping continues, ten
sion mount* in the nearby rock 
structure until the breaking point 
>s reached. When the breaking 
point occurs, there's an earth
quake.”

Favorite Upset 
In Women's Golf 
Megt Saturday

PINEHURST, N.C., March 38 
(UP)—Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone 
of Mason City, la., upset pre
tourney favortta Ann Quast of 
Marysville^ Wash., two-up, Satur
day in the quarterfinal round of 
the North and South Woman's

Darkhorse Anne Richardson of 
Amateur Golf Championship.

Darkhorse Anne Richardson of 
Columbus, Ohio, ousted Mrs. Paul 
Dye Jr. of Indianapolis, Ind., one- 
up on the 21st hole In the day's 
most exciting match.

Miss Richardson, who dropped 
out of Ohio State University last 
fall to devote her entire time to 
golf, played courageously after a 
bone slipped out of place on her 
left wrist on the second extra 
hole.

Barbara McIntyre of Toledo, 
Ohio, l a s t  year's medalist, 
trounced Cynthia Sullivan of Har
risburg, Pa., 4 and 2, and Mary 
Ann Downey of Baltimore, Md., 
edged Mrs. N. S. Woolworth of 
New Canaan, Conn., one-up.

Mrs. Johnstone meets Mis* Rich
ardson and Misa Downey plays 
Miss Mclntyra in Sunday’s match 
over the sprawling, sand-spotted 
No. 2 course here.

Less than half of ths 65 cars 
which started the race finished.

> Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written tor NEA Service

The final contract of three no- 
trump in today's hand is reason
able. Almost any player would have 
no trouble making an overtrick by 
taking his ace of diamonds and 
cashing four spades and five clubs 
for 10 tricks.

Now let’s see what happened to 
poor South.

He ducked the first two diamond 
leads and noted that West shed a 
heart. He had to win the third dia
mond and West discarded another 
heart. Declarer then went after the 
spades and on the fourth lead of 
that suit everyone discarded a 
heart.

South led a club to his king. West 
followed and South took time out to 
count the hand.

East and West had each shown 
up with three sped** but East had 
started with five diamonds to 
West's on* diamond. There was no 
way to count the hearts except that 
East had held one at least and 
West three at least.

WEST

NORTH 1$
♦  Q J « 3  
8$ None
♦  6 5 4 2
♦  A Q 10 8 S

CAST
’ ♦ 9 7 4 ♦  1081
♦  K 9 7 6  Z V A I i
♦ 3 ♦ K Q  J 109
♦  • 7 4 3 * 1 1

SOUTH (D)
♦  A K S
♦  QJ 1041
♦  A 8 7
♦  K »

North sod South vulnerable
South Weet North Cast

Pass ! ♦  2 #
2 N T. Pass 3 N.T. Has*
Pass Pass

Opening lead— #  3

rt”—WW ta I

i

FAMILY AFFAIR—Damaged In a forced landing high In the 
French Alps near Barcelonnette, a small helicopter is airlifted 
by a bugs “big brother." The giant 'copter carried the wreck 
down from the peak where engine trouble had forced it down.

EARN UP TO
$1993.00 M O N TH LY

WITH A CASH INVESTMENT 
AS LOW AS $1794 00

S u b s ta n t ia l,  ra a p a c ta b l*  b u a ln t ta  o p p o rtu n it y  fo r  th io  a r t s  a n *  
s u r ro u n d in g  atataa.

N a t io n a l d is t r ib u to r  of q u a l it y  4 In 1 a u to m a t ic  hot eoffaa, eho- 
eolata, taa ah d  hot to u p  d iapanaara, u s in g  N a t io n a l ad va rt ia ad  b rand a  
o f coffoo, choco la ta , taa an d  toup, h a t  a p ro  -an p lan  th a t  w ill p a y  
y o u  a su b s ta n t ia l.  y a a r  ro u n d  Incom a. L lb a ra l  f in a n c in g  and  th o ro u g h  
on tho  Job t ra in in g .  K x a m p la :  20 un lta  d o in g  1955 n a t io n a l a v a r a g s  
on  eoffaa and  ch oco la ta  a lona  w ou ld  p a y  41441.00 par m onth , 
*21.414.00 par yaar.

D o n ’t m isa  t h is  o p p o rtu n it y  In  y o u r  a re a  In  ona o f t o d a y 's  fa s t *  
sat g r o w in g  bualnaaaaa. F o r  fra o  data il, w r ite  o r  w ire  g iv in g  ago, s d -  
d ra t  a n d  p h o q o  n  u rn  b a r to D apt. 47. N e  obligation. P o m p s  N e w t.

This partial count was sufficient 
to cause South to expect that West 
would have started with at least 
four clubs. If he started with ex 
actly four the odds would be that 
he would hold the jack. If he start 
ed with five he would have to hold 
the Jack. Even if clubs were going 
to break three-three there was an 
even chance that West would hold 
the Jack.

South decided that the club fi
nesse was called for, took it and 
loat to the singleton jack whereup
on East and West took the rest of 
the tricks for a three-trick penal
ty.

South's play was well thought out 
and the bad result only goes to 
show that the best percentags play 
doe* not always work.

: ,

Read The News Classified Ads

AFTERMATH—As always, the “Uni# people”  are the hapless
victims of war. The truism is illustrated again in this picture, 
showing an Arab family returning to its home—whit’s left of It, 
that is—in Gaza after United Nations troops took over.

CHICAGO— Illinois Communist | 
Party head Claude Ughtfoot on " 
possibly moving the party's main j 
office from New York to Chicago: | 

"We might *Ur up more or- j 
ganiud resistance than the move 
is worth.”

v  ____
WASHINGTON -  Dr. Paul Dud 

ley White, President Elsenhower's 
70-year-oldheart specialist who1 
stresses the Importance of hiking, 
bicycling or golf to keep in shape, 
on being asked tf he played golf: 

" I  haven’t had the time but I 
will take It up again when I am 
old enough.
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MILWAUKEE. Wis.: The Rev. | 
Irving A. Deblanc. a Catholic 
priest, on "steady dating":

"Going steady Is pagan unless 
there Is a reasonable chance of 
getting married w i t h i n  two 
years.”
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